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AN N U AL RECEPTION
HONORING U. C. V’s.

The annual reception to the 
Confederate Veterans on the 
anniversary of Robert E. Lee’s 
birthday, Jan. 19. was given as 
usual.

Mrs. Irene McLaren offering 
f her pretty home as the "Home 

of Honor” on this occasion and 
with her usual charming grace 
performed the part of "special 
hostess”  to the large number 
of Veterans and their wives 
eh acsm e from all parts o f the
county to be present.
* There was only a limited 
number of younger guests.

Such happy greetings and 
cheerful railery as these' dear 
old soldiers of the "Lost Cause" 
always engage in is a reminder 
"that the loving heart never 
grows old."

The program for the after
noon consisted first of "Dixie" 
played by Mrs. John B. Wood, 
who is a delightful performer 
and when she is playing that 
dear old .song it brings back 
stirring memories to the men 
Wh(J "Wore the grsy am! they 
feel constrainevl to cheer as well 
a.H to insist on an encore, which 
was given by a sweet rendition 
o f Old Black Joe.-

Next was an atidress by Her.' 
Gaines B. Hall, who spoke from'

• the hekrt of a true "son tfie 
South" telling several occur-

ladies who helped with the mus-' 
ic, and Miss Mary Allen for her  ̂
assistance in receiving. |

We give below a list of the 
Veterans present, with their 
ages, where they were given: 

Mr. John Martin. 73.
Mr. R. W. J. Parsons. 69.
Mr. W. M. Stanford. 68.
Mr. G. C. Boyle, 70.
Mr. J. W. Homer, 69.
Mr. W. J. Riddling. 78.
Mjr. W. C. BeU, 66.
Mr. R. E. Mabry, 69.
Mr. J. M. Harris, 65.
Mr. H. C. Fields. 71.
Mr. B Stanford, 67.
Mr. F. A. Mayes. 71.
Uncle Billy Higgins, 74.
Mr. M. D. Harrell. 70.
Mr. W. H. Nichols, 83.
Mr. W. A. Stewart, 80.- 
Mr. Je.sse Allen. 69.
Mr. F. Herron. 66.
Mr. R. G. Walker, 70.
Mr. Frank Kramer, 71.
Mr. J. L. Steen, 66.
.Mr. W. M. Matthews, 68.
Mr. Cf. W. Carlton, 71.
Mr. J. B. Allen, 70.
Mr. J. C. Hindman 
.Mr. John Wood, 73.
Dr. R. A. Petty. 7U;

Community Co-Operation
COeriUQMTWD FAMM AMO AAMOt-MOiAAMO’S MAGAZUK

When a merchant asks you their quality; price with them 
to put your money into goods‘̂ tg i  'iu^dhdii^ 
that neither he nor the manufac-. course where the goods are well 
turer has enough confidence in ' advertised they know th l^ r ice ;
to back them up with his guar
antee and money, what do you 
do— buy them just because they 
are cheap? Can you afford to 
put your money mto a thing 
that those who know more 
about them than you can possi
bly know will not back with 
their name' and guarantee ? As

where not, they rely on our rep
utation altogether not to over
charge them.

Advertising campaigns by 
their manufacturers in the in
terest of goods of merit, there
fore, benefit both the merchant 
and his customers. It famil- 
iarize.H the consumer with the

Mr. R. H. Rums, 70.
.Mr. O. E. Allen, 73.
Mr. Henry (^mpi>ell, 72.
.Mr. J. W. .Still, 67.
Mr. Wr-Mr-Stanford, 68.
Mr. Tom Woodward.
Mr. Stoffers.
Reported by Mrs. ('has. Wid-

a merchant of several years best goods in each line and 
standing I am convinced from shows us merchants what to 
experience and observation that buy in order to avoid getting 
buying stuff of Ititle value ju.st.into our stocks goods upon 

i because it is cheap keeps more which we cannot lely and yet 
I people "hard up" -han lack of goods which we must guaran- 
;industr>’ or any other form of'tee. I am convinced that when 
jbad management. the people see more perfectly
I Among several hundred reg- ,the superiority of standard, ad- 
I ular customers we find that. vertised, guaranteed goods and 
;the most prosperous, and there- demand them, and the merch- 
Yore the happiest, are those who ants universally respond to thkl 
have long made it a practice, demand, the business of the 

'and, in fact, a fixed principle to merchant will be more satis- 
buy only goods of merit. 55ome"fai‘tory and have less worries 
of them do not insist on trade- and the consumer will get more 
marked-advertised goods, but do value for his money, be more 
require that we sell them goods prosi>erous and live u happier, 
that we can recommend for more contented life.-Joel Mack.

SIX MORE CANDIDATES
ENTER TH E  FIELD

Two for District Clerk. One Each 
for County Treasurer, County 

Gerk. Commissioner snd 
Sheriff.

FoT"D iitric l Ckrfc--------
J. L. VAUGHAN 

J. L. Vaughan announces this 
week for the office of district 
clerk. Mr. Vaughan has held 
this position for the past four 
years to he satisfaction of the 
courts and the people of the 
county and asks to be re-elect
ed on the proposition that he 
will at aU times give the duties 
of the office his best attention. 
We are sure he would be an ac
ceptable official to everyone in 
the county. He asks for your 
support and vote in the July 
primary.

W ILLIE  RIGGS 
We are requested to submit 

to our readers the announcement

man, one who will do what he 
says he will do. And in our 
opinion you will always find 
him doing the right thing.

At the First Baptist Churdi.

We are all very much grati
fied with the way our church 
and Sunday school have utored 
upon the year’s work. The at
tendance.-.hoth in the church 
services and in the -Sunday 
school, is steadily increasing. 
The .spirituality of our mem
bers, which we desire abpve 
everything else, is being stead
ily deepened. There is real en
thusiasm in all our services. 
There is nothing dull in any of 
them. The regular prayer ser
vice, the young people’s meet
ing, the Sunday school and the 
.regular preaching services are 
all spiritually alive. In the lan
guage o f the street ■“ There ia 
something doing" every Sunday 

I at the First Bapti.st church. 
We have had thirteen additions

rences in the life of the "Be- mayer by special request.
loved I>ee” during the Civil War Bitter Creek.

LITERARY (T .l Bwhich have not l)et*n heard be
fore— facts in histoiy* gained 
from the experience of Rev,
Hall’s father, who uas a .oldier ^  Uh-iuUuqua Utor- _  ^.................. ........
'with I.ee. ‘‘ ••y and .Scientifk- Club on last I

Miss ATTen was next <»n Uu* afternoon. with
program, delighting her hear- Miller pre.siding.
ers with such dear old 
as "Gentle AhTiTe.’ ’ Old 
Joe" and others. During 
rendition of "Gentle .Annie 
older soldiers and those

within the last two weeks. We 
lare still troubling the baptismal 

of Willie Riggs for the offke - Sunday school is
district clerk. Mr. 8 iggs is a j m o r e  thoroughly organ- 
young ihah, well t[uaITTTe9'~lo | gradeil. The teachers
fill the office, having been regular and reatiy enthusi-
bookkeeper for .several years, j their work. And we
Misfortune caused him to 1®** believe our .school is the livest 
a leg and he is the .sole support | thing in all this section of the 
of his widowed mother and asks ' ^
you to give him your careful I ^ jt^in the last three
consideration. : weeks. Help us grow. If you

are not attending Sunday sch<Mi| 
• elsewhere we cordially inviU* 
,you to atUuul uur sihuuA. We

f • 1 u 1 t j_  For County Treasureras Prof, s Johnson and Brown.
and beg to assure them that we FADGETT

Bitter C reek was well repr^ certainly appreciate what they We are re<tuested to announce^ promise you a trained teacher, 
Mrs. H. G. Hallam was i>pnng Creek Fri- for us. and invite them hack the candidacy of Mr. I. B. Pad-lgoiHi quarters, and an intensat-

night. 9, 1914. There getl for, the office of county :ing program. Sunday .school
was g  public inst-allutiun of the farmers are now very j treasurer o f Young county. Mr. i begins at 9:4.'l. The age limit

busy preparing their land for |rartgett l.s the present Incum-|of our schiKil i.s frum the y6ung- 
P*®*’*̂ ' the coming cnip. and with a few {bent and seeks re-eleclTbn lu^e.st baby in the C'radle Roll up

& SON

(ing and
linting

Taxaa,.

>le fit for a ^reo,»tgus u, ,^Hter. w h.s .served bv the g.s>d . x. V
giKKi for the Morrison. .sel« te«i from , ’

n.l»r it. itw in O iw e . An eiip«iKllj » » *  >■> M*-

enjoyed by all present.
Mr. W. F. Fitinp unii fnmiiyjfor reH‘h»ction. and he witt att things are now ready

■ ‘ " h^ B me. W. i). Boswell.

F'or Sheriff 
J. S. MLNSKY

PRISt ILLA  CLl B

live out o f town some distance wa.s a cart»fully prepare<l article one of the most Isiunteous sup-

r r  "  .J? •”! . P l^ in le  .........
king, yet none too 
"boys who wore Hie
literally groaning under its load!**?^ f'-reeie." An espeiially „ f  ^be word, and ^   ̂ The Priscilla Club met Tues
of many-v dainty .salads, h a m . f o l l o w e d . , the W. O. W. and f “  f  r ^ i aothortaed u* ao-d ay  aften won with a large
rhickenr c A e  and ail the other <i>’«^Ioring splendid preparation f ^hat place that we cer- .  ̂ his litUe ^n . who ,munre Mr. J.- S. Munsry for tendance at the home o f Mrs;

- n ____ .. nn fh.. niirt o f the memhCTHtitty:*. . A -- - ■— jaryLaick,  but we are gladgood things that 
ner when you 
e g g in g  good

on all as.sembled and during thelP*"*^^' 
pit>greM of the dinner Mra jterest.

u0.gu with a din- :‘»n bf the memberat^'tHinly appreciate their g e n o n n i . s a r e  glad^the office oi jtLfirifT QL .YoWikJL L. Morri^.n.
try to have ev- Mrs. F, F, Parrish directeti » . hfiapRahty • writing he is county. .Mr. .Munsey is consta- n>om.s thrown toge

_  _  you can think of^V^TF instructive Parliamentary Preaching by Rev. F. A. Ray Informer, ^ble at Newcastle and has made [scene of much enjo;
McCord a.sked a b l e s . s i n g w h i c h  each member Newcastle wa.5» well attended 
asHcmhled and diirin.7 present exunced* im arrive-In-* — n iaVvawi aftA«m/w\n

In a busine.ss se.ssion, Mes-_  Widn^yer-gave Chas. W. Hub-
' ner’î  touching tribute to I.ee’s I P h i l l i p s  and Bums were 

Chivalry- and Honor as well a s ! « * «^ ^  ^  membership; com- 
% his bravery as a soldier. 'mittees were appointed to ar-

IHNSON ___
f at Ijiw

Side Square

I, Texan

PER HELPS.

chool is one of 
factors in our 
I reinforced by 
e, reliable news- 
 ̂ the American 

deal education. 
i  o f newspapers* 
ol can not give 
that degree of 

fence that you 
ildrcn to have, 
get The W« 
and The Daf 

'arm News f»f 
papers a w-eeR 

id us your sua- 
-today.

!xas Reported is 
over territory in 
e  you taking it?

Cigars were passed after dtrr- 
ner and Mrs. Wcxxl again de
lighted all present with a num
ber of genuine old-time selec- 

'  thmK, piayiag- tk « «(iedmpani- 
ment for Mesdames McI.Aren 
and Price when they .sang 
"Tenting Tonight.”

Mrs. Crabb gave as her con
tribution to the afternoon’s en
tertainment seveml sweet piano 
numbers, playing the accompan
iment for several old songs by 
Mesdames Bowman and Price 
as well as for songs sung by 
quite a number o f the "Old 
Soldiers" and some of the ladies 
who could be prevailed upon to 
help.,

There were about one hun
dred guests, including Rev. J. 
Hall Bowman and wife, Rev. 
Stallings, Mrs. John B. Wood, 
Mrs. J. F. H. Crabb, Miss Mary 
Allen, Dr. Prtty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell and Rev. Gaines B. Hall 
and wife. Three very intere.st- 
ing viaitors from other cities.

Mrs. McLaren wrishes to thank 
Dr. Terrell and Mr. Jiant, who 
so kindly assisted her guests 
to and from her home and the

■range a program to entertain 
the husbands o f the ladies of 
the Club. Mrs. Rose read the 
Critic’s report.

Honor Roll Bitter ('reck School.

This is to certify that the fol
lowing named pupils have at
tended school and been on time 
each day the previous month, 
same ending Friday, Jan. 9th, 
1914.

Hoys
Dee Wilbora, George Wil- 

bom, Edgar Wilbom, Melvin 
Wainscott, Holmes Alexander, 
Harlen Gilmore, Charlie Ham
mons and Willie Hammons.

Glrh
Clara Gilmore, Lorene Gil

more, Laura Alexander, Daisy 
Alexander, IJIlian Hammons, 
Linnie Wilbom, Ruth Gray, Os
sie Alexander and Ethel Wains
cott.

Thanking the patrons of the 
school for their aid and hearty 
co-operation and asking them 
to continue the same through 
the remainder o f the term I am. 

Theirs for service,
H. L. GRONER, Teacher.

and enjoyed Sunday afternoon,
Jan. 11. 1914.

We are sorry to sUte that Thank you for your g<x>d at-i 
since our last writing health in tendance on last Sunday. Come 
this and adjoining eowmiwnities j again next Sunday. . 
has been very bad, fn fact there > Subject for morning service: 
has been a great deal of serious,‘‘^™*son grinding at Phillistine 
sickness, but we are glad to I M ilf’ or the tragedy of being 
report that most of the sick are | shorn of power. At night Dr. 
greatly improved and are get-/'sn’pbelt will preach, then the 
ting along nicely at present. Quarterly Confew'nce will be

The patrons of the school met held 
at the school house Saturday, . G**" Sunday-school wa.s good 
Jan 10 and cleaned out and ce- Sunday but we cAn make 
mented the cistern. ' better. If you were absent,

Prof. Groner and the pupils come. I f  you were present 
have cleaned off the campus, hrinj somebody else

The large 
together were the 
enjoyment, needle 

quite a reputation there as a | work and sorial conversation. 
fewrigM UfflW»T. TTe im wgtr -nr- mgkthg Ibc aftemrion pass very

pleasantly.
The hoste.s.s. was as.sisted by 

Mrs. Hudson and Miss Morrison 
In sen-ing dainty refreshments.

The guests of the afternoon 
were: Mesdames E. H. Morri-

prepared a football ground and 
are now in a condition to enjoy 
the game.

Our literary that was con
ducted a few weeks ago met 
with the greatest success. The 
following officers were elected: 
H. L. Groner, pres.; B. J. Book-

J. H A LL  BOWMAN.

LES HIBOUX

ted for the office o f sheriff and 
those who know him well have 
the utmost confidence in his 
ability to cope with ever>- duty 
that he may have to meet as an 
officer. He will appreciate your 
support for the office of sheriff. Ison, C. S. Wynns, R. E. Mabry.

_______ 'G. B. Hall, W. Morton. B. B.
Garrett, H. P. Rose. Nat Price. 
J. E. Morrison. I. T. (Gilmer o f 
Gulfport. Idiss. and Misses Gar
rett, Morrison and liofton.

Mrs. A, W. Kay will be next 
hostess.

Tie I..e8 Hiboux were enter
tain^ last Thursday by Mrs. 
F. F( Parrish. Bridge was the 
divejiion of the afternoon. Top 

er, vice-pres.; Miss Ruth Gray, scori prize went to Miss Eula 
sec. and Miss Ethel Wainscott.: Logti, a dainty piece o f hand- 
treas. madi lingerie, and Mrs. Charlie

We had with us Prof. John- Hutfiison received consolation, 
son of Loving, who made an ad-|a pire of Nippon chinaware. 
dress, in which he ably support-, C^ken salad, crackers and 
ed the consolidation of rural | checto and ice tea were served 
schools. We also had with usjto t|e following guests besides 
Prof. J. A. Broa-n of the Lone|Club members: Mms. Self, F. 
Oak school who equally support-1T. .^nold. Crouch and Miss Zel- 
ed practical education, "back to;la
the farm" movement. We are Charlie Hutchison will
indeed glad to have such men!be M toM  Friday./

For County Clerk
W. A. (Pick) CAM PBELL 
Mr. W. A. Campbell requests 

us to announce that he is s can
didate for the office of county 
clerk. Mr. Campbell is now 
principal of the Newcastle pub
lic school, has taught school in 
Proffitt, South Bend and other 
places in the county. He ia an 
energetic young man of good 
ability and will serx-e the peo
ple well i f  elected to office. Mr. 
Campbell states that he will not 
be able to canvass the county 
until his school closes.

Death of J. W. Dean .

1 .For ( ’ommissMMier Precinct 
F. M. BERRY 

Mr. F. M. Derry , well known 
to most o f the people in this 
precinct, announces this week 
as a candidate for commissioner 
of Precinct No. 1. Mr. Berr>- is 
a farmer, well liked by every 
citizen o f Graham and the rest 
of the precinct. We can rec
ommend him to you as a safe

On January lUth Rev. J. Hall 
Bowman wa.s called to Markle)- 
to bury J. W. Dean. Bro. Bow
man says in the passing o f the 
decea.sed one of the old land
marks in Markley and the Meth
odist church is gone. Mr. Bow
man gives us the following:

.'I'* J. W. Dean was bom in Gal- 
laher county, Ohio, in 1840. In 
1862 he married the wife that 
survives him. Thus we see for 
over fifty years this couple went 
together on life’s road. One 
child came o f this union, Mrs. 
Colors, o f Markley.  ̂ Mr. Dean 
was a good husband, loving 
father, exemplary citizen and 
faithful steward in the church. 
May God continue to care for 
the widow.
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I In hia letter two weeks m̂ o 
I Salemite had considerable to 
I say refrarding the rural schnohi-
One of his complaints was t h ^  ̂ tble lo  help the farmers ̂  thia 
Ihe rural school, under.Resent eounty realize a reasonable prof-

county can be supplied this year 
with a man who knows what 
real scientific farming is and be

Tax. under the' AiX of Marrh 187S:

conditions, were unable to edu 
cate a pupil up to that point | 

! where he could obtain a teach-;
And we might i 

cannot educate

it from their labor.

' add that they

Price of Subocription $1.00 per year.

Hawkins Chapel.
Mr. and Mrs. Hii

M
iiram Drum

:a pupil U) stand even a fair rud- visited her sister A  ho lives up 
! imenUry examinatuw. - TWa (Mney. Saturday and
ino fault of the teachers, neither I Sunday

o „ r : „ r ; : f i '-  “  ' - f ';»■ .Mr. u..>d H.wkin* «.ui . i f .
..mlnu-UKl for .  .prdiW tin..- pupils- 1 hf wholo InMihlo, to gav. the young pin.ple uii rn-, uu,,rtotto

Xo copy for advertiHementa or re- our muui, lies in the fact that tertainment Fritlsw night.

Hunger !
Mr. Oscar James and little! 

Mary Kate were in Hunger toj
trade today.  1

Mr. G. W. Day is sowing his I 
loats this week.I t I
; Mr. Frank Stringer bought j 
4-four head of young mules from 

Mr. Will Cordell last week. | 
Mr. G. W. Wiley has moved' 

from Hunger to the G. F. Par- 
.son’s place on Rocky Point.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. 
Driver, on the 14th, a big girl.

ports of nub* or other new* items the several communitres in ^̂ •Hs enjoyetl 
wtti be arcepted later than 12 o*«Wk : GOOD .schtxil ought those oresentr -̂

; to Im‘ located, are supplied with

very much, by i

on Wednesday before publication day

voice. A riian s(ep|k»*I'in the 
store  ̂ the other day and said

ANNOUNCIMENTS
For Representative. IWlh Dist.: 

K. W. FRY

For ( ounty Judge:
. W. P. STINSO.V

For Sheriff:
A. H. JONES
MAI. M. W ALLACE
W. J. (W iin JENNINGS
0. H. BROWN 
J. ,S. MUNSEY

For Count) Clerk:
('. W. (Lum) HINSt)N 
W. A. (Pick) CAMPBELL

For Tax t'ollector:
W. E. CRIM 
HENRY G. FRIE 
HENRY (JROVES 
J. E. PARSONS

For Tax .Ysoessor:
J. C. OWEN 
M. P. Mct'RACKKN 

, L. H. (Bud) HARRIS

For Count) Treasurer:
A. F. STEWART
J. c. c a ,s b t :r n
R. (Rul>er U )hT IN  
FRAXK T n ’RKFT l------
1. B. PAIK'.ETT

For ( ountv .VUome> T 
A. L. BRANTLEY 
C. FAY MARSHALL

For IK.strict Clerk:
J. L VAUtlHAN 
W ILLIE  RIGGS

Mrs. fh «p rt-ts-m ,-th e  “ ".J! V
St. She husu't U « .  well f o r i " I  —

P L O W  P O I N T S
Nerrsdohiism Hdw. Co. Sell

No. 128 Canton plow points to fit Canton Sulky Plow.
No. 114C Racine plow points to fit Racine Sulky Plow.
No. TXlOS.piow points to fit Bradley 10-in. Walking Plow. 
No. TX145 plow points to fit Bradley 14-in. Sulky Plow. 
Plow points to'fit all kinds of Moline Plows.
Plow points*to*fit 8,'9. 10 and'll-in. Walking Avery Plows. 
Middle-Buster points to fit Avery. Moline and Ohio Bustera

a numl)er of schools of more or list........ . .............. .. .................
! le.ss questionable educational; some time.* ' *̂ **̂ *’ . stood around
!iHne.s.s. This condition is one' Mrs. Stennett and baby j
that could be very ea-sily reme- Markley are visiting relative.s ; " f  4 - ^ . **u J** I
dit^i. provided some of the peo- here at present. :  ̂ another girl 1 think,

iple in each community are wil- Miss .^nna Graham of Loving; •̂***̂ *’lf‘'* ^tArte<l his
ling to make a .small .sacrifice. siH*nt Saturdav night and .Sun- ^ . w '  j r. i

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cor- »
■dell, on the 15th, a boy and' 
girl.

Mr. V. M. Berry wa.s hauling

sjH'nt Saturday night and .Sun- 
And what farmer doe.s not have day with Mrs. Walter Ward, 
to make some sacrifice to edu- .Mrs. J. C. Cro.ss was very sick 
cate his children unles.s he hap- the first of the week, 
pens to he one of the few weal- .Mrs. Walter Ward was en- 

!thv farmers? But this .sacrifice tertaining companv Sundav delivering a hon-,
!is not so great, it onir means tomoon. * T  ^
that s<iijne wlio are now reicson- .S**veral of the Chapel ptsiple  ̂ * >nnet got away rom im 
ably close to .sch«s)l, will Ik* h attemUMl services at Bethel Sun-

For Fuhlic Weigher:
.S. W. RATtT.lFFE 
JOE T. ('ARTER

For CommLssioner, I'recinrt I. 
G D ♦Ddlardl HINSON

Weather for January.

little further away. By building day.
ione g(s)d .school hou.se and sup- The literary was g»KHl Satur- 
plying it with the proper wjuip- day night. I^iving, .Markley,* 
ment and a sulficient numl>er of l»n e  Oak and Jermyn were all 
teachers, there is no reas4>n why repre.sente«l. 
the children of the farmer c<*uld .Mi.sse.s t'orrine .Stephens and 
not swure just a.s gisal an e«l- Ruby Newman sp«‘nt from Fri- 

' ucation as the children of th<xse day night until .Sunday with 
who live in town. To accom- their mother and sister. -Mrs. 
plish this may at first katk like M. H. .Stephens of Indian Mound, 
an undertaking hard to carry .Mr. Jack Duckworth visited 
through, hut it is our l»elief at Jean Satuniay and. Sunday.. 

• that the country is constituteti- Mrs. laiura Baker and .Mr. 
largely of broad mindeil men and .Mrs. Ru)»e-l;of(m and )m)»y; 
and women, and few will ohjei't din«sl with .Mr. ami Mrs. J. E.

-I to the plan of consolidating the Oatman .Sunday, 
small school di.strlcts and there- Mrs. J. (*. Cros.s was enter- 
by make one firstH’la.ss tiistrict taining visitors Tuesday, 
with an up-to-date schisil. ThA Little Kula Harmon is on the 

‘ matter of conveyame to and sU-k list now. 
fp»m iwhmil will lieter very few .Master W illie Drum has lH*en 
.̂aa auuiar Uu» prataml «-utk Uw past week,
there an* numl*ers of thlldreii The .Sunday >*rh«K»l was ju.st 
who ride t«- and fn»m s<-h«K>| al- -plendid .Sunday with a g<K»d 
most all the lime. By having altendaiiee.
a certain numlnT of conveyun- .Mrs. |j«uru Bjiker was the 
ces carry all the pupils fewer gu«*st of Mrs. ('ha|»el «me day 
horses wouki Ik* nei’es.sary and this week.

-those w4e» now keep one or na*r»  A great nianji of *th(*" t*ha|M*l 
• horses-for thetr ehiIdren to use ptsiple went to (iraham .'veond 
couM Im* using them to plow or .Monday.
for s«*me 4»ther pvirjses*.- T)h* Singjnj^ at .Mr and .Mr.*>. Rob- 
main thing to bring about this ert .Miller’s .Sunday afternoon 
imprf)ve*l condition will Im* «**e was g<*Ml ami very mu< h en- 

, openttion. I..et one give up his joy(*<l )»y those present.
•iwn ideas and have them mn- M r Tom Isiftin was in Is»v- 

—uerm 1̂  Iht. idua,i ..r m.iM.hix*. <iiL-WcrftnggHap aftorn.*.!',
fhe majority and you will be Mes-srs. W’ill .Smith and W'nl-

and gut 'down with the hogs 
so the lady wouldn’t receive it.

Eight .seventy-five for my 
guaL T. L. lJ.sle.

Mr. T. L. Lisle is thinking of 
coming out for tax aaseMMor 
fnim the south side, (kune on 
Tom. we are with you.

I chanced to meet Mr. J. C. 
Reeves, his son Will, and their 
families from little .Arkansas 
the other day.

Mo.si all of the Hunger peo
ple are talking of electing H. .A. 
Driver for mayor of Hunger.

I understand K. M. Berry is 
coming 4Mit f»*r c«»unty commis
sioner,

Mr. Ge*>rge Parsons of Me- 
gargel, who has la*en sick for 
four or five weeks is lM*tter at ■ 
this time. ______

W- E. Crick says he never 
got Mr. T«>m’s g»»at. init he 
thinks Getirge got it.

.Mr. Hn»wn says hwching is 
getting awfully okl u» him.

I heani the sanctifie<l |M*ople 
pn*Hch in t«*wn Big Monday. 
Smu* jHsiple think they’re not 
right. iHJt I don’t think any of 
us live any to<) dost* to Go*i.

Then* are none «»f «s  who 
practice what we preach alto
gether, fkarse.

Monument.
— We-are certainly having S4*me 
nice weather down here. .Seems

SOMETHING NEW

W E T  W A S H
Tiicsilay ami Friday of e.u h week we 
will tl« ymir washing for 3 cents per 
pound andTeturfl TTTo you l«i Ih‘ dried. 
'I'his is chea|K*r than you “can WHsIl 
It at h*MMe. Call us up ami let us 
tj‘11 you all alanit the service.

Graham Steam Laundry

(I

f

tfc
t r t

SSI
Si ( IM.

T H E  W ELD
’fhat held the undivided attention of fence-users 
.ill ov.rtlit worl.l when ’IM 'k T S m 'R r.H  1*KK- 
F K C 'r” fenc«* w.i> tir-t intnsfuced. and whi»'h has 

J*eeii >ul»tectetl to the most aluiormal and >evere

1st to 5th, ( ’old Wave; filh  ̂ a i»- i • i • j
n T M . I .il « M i ii . m ir « - * -  '>•>'"* " « l -

t »  inth. Slow r«in. may TornmOTltljy .-..uld ne-da>.--------  -----------------
Wave* 17th ^  tngpthor amt tiottff a migleni— Ml. T. F. tfi i iiwiM wa* i  tm- 

*>i t < «  r H in-**»2nH ĥ<M>I house and have the s<*h<»o| iTnr to Loving Saturday. _
“  * ’ *  ̂* ’ so eondut'ted that your son or The prayer meeting wjo. gwM«l Monument is getting t»i Im* a

more like spring than winter.
Kviyhnrfy i« v ..rv hm> with 

farm work. -

U s l -  to Wreak. W*,ir. melt it apaK or >eparale it l»y 
aci«D. still in.iintains its utiWleini>lie«l repiitatTon 
Wr gtvtng* -n)»-*»tw»r -nftidnetWm t*» t+»t* httmlrrtl?  ̂ »»f 
thoU'«aml-of ••Pittabunth Perfect** fence users 
tli«»>e win* krtow. who contend that n«»thing con- 
tnWute*- more to|M*rf«ct fence -ervice than the weld

T H A T  HELD
to 21st, Snow or 
to *24th. Mild Wave; 25th to 
2«th. (>>W Wave; 29lh to .’list. 
Oeor and CoM.

Elsewhere in this issue yntr| 
wrill find a notice from Mayor S .' 
Boyd Street, stating that here
after Hie Ordinance prohibiting

popular place 1 see the sch<M>l 
kids have a ’ liasket liall outfit

your liaughter could get just as Sunday night, 
good an education as he or she Mrs. H .H. Stephens ami Mil- 
would obtain in the city free dred were the guests «»f her ready to go to playing,
schools. parents Sunday night. ** ’****̂ '’ ***** comes.

the driving on sidewalks w«>uldi
be strictly enforced.* and while 
the notice does not so state, ev
ery person, be he humble or

•

rich, will suffer the same pen
alty for violating this ordinance. 
The reason for this is obvious. 
In all portions of the city you 
will find sidewalks lately im- 
pnived, new ones built, and a 
strenufius effort being made to 
keep them in gfiod shape. This 
is hard P) do where drivers of 
delivery wagons, autos, buggies 
and other vehicles, have no 
thought of the damage they 
are doing when they drive upon 
or across the sidewalk. It is a 
waste of money and effort to 
build good sidewalks and then 
have them tom up by careless
ness. The sidewalks are just 
as much the property of those 
who drive as those who walk, 
for there are times when we 
are all,reduced to the common 
level o f pedestrians. I.iet us 
help instead o f hinder, the city 
aathoritice, in building side
walks for our comfort.

/

Tom M. Marks, county dem
onstration agent for Jack coun
ty, and editor of the Jacksboro 
Kewn, accompanied by Mr. Win.

Violet, Sunday scbool and preaching 
was well attended Sunday and 
Sunday night.

KOCAy MOUIMl. Rev. McOrd made the sch<N>l
Well pe*»ple I don’t f*M*l much children a Ulk Friday afternoon

We Are Headquarters for Aiiythiig ii Wire.
_  Wc sell hot fcoca, yard fence, poultry fenec. 

lawn fence, beet make of galvanized and paint- ( 
ed hog and cattle wire, telephone and cnbltJirlrr ^

Ggnzer, United .States Agricul- like writing this week hut as I 
tural airent. were in the c ity ‘ don’t want to be absent I will 
la.st week for the purpose of write a short letter. I have an 
trying to interest the people of awful bad cold and am tliinkingj 
this county in employing anto^ going to the hospital ti Gra-1 
agent P> work in connection I ham.
with the United States Depart- Several of the Moundeis went
ment of Agriculture. ’The prop- to Graham .Saturday.
osition seems to be that if  the Bom, to Mr. and Mrs R. J . '
county will put up IGOO.OQ a 
year the government will put

Robertson, a girl.
Jolly Girl 1 think I an- awful

up $500.00 more, the whole sum igood liKiking, but if  Honeysuckle 
P> be used to pay for the serx-* writes many more lettar like 
ices of a scientific farmer, fine she did last week I don’, think
who knows how to get more out 
of the ground with the same 
amount o f work than we are 
now getting. The proposition 
has met with hearty approval 
nearly all over the state, and 
many of the prominent farmers 
in this section are anxious to 
see the plan adopted in this 
county. Mr. Marks and Mr. 
Ganzer will be here apdn in 
February at which time they 
hope to be able to interest the 
members o f the Commissionera 
(>ourt in the matter. We trust 
they will look with favor upon 
the proposition and that Young

it will do us any good to get 
acquainted for I want tc spark. 
I f  you aren’t satisfied witi what 
I say about my looks jist ask 
the editoh'

Honeysuckle talk on about 
those singings on .Sundaj night. 
I don’t think they shoud have 
them on Sunday night;;-they 
should wait and have me ev- 
ery night during the we?k,

A few o f the boys rent to 
Flint Creek Saturday nght to 
a party.

As it is bad time 1 vill re
turn the pencils that wen hand
ed me last week. Rourg Rock.

and preached Friday night
Miss Nettie Met^rew visited 

our aehool Frnlay afternoon.
Mrs. Harlan and Mrs. Lewis 

s|ient Sunday with Mrs. Willie 
Maples.

Mr. Arthur and Miss Lula 
Sanders took dinner with Miss 
Ethel Long Sunday.

Mi.s.s Bernice Long took din
ner with Mis.s Bettie Sanders 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. A. Bills at
tended Sunday school Sunday 
and tfxik supper at Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Harrison’s. They at
tended church that night.

Mr. Walter Sanders took din
ner with Mr. Reece Harlan Sun
day.

The school children enjoyed 
a party at Mrs. W. B. Harrison’s 
Saturday night.

Bill Sheppard and family 
spent Sunday with W. B. Harri
son and family.

Tempest and Sunshine.

The West Texas Reporter is 
fast spreading over territory in 
West Texas. Are you taking it?

Norris-Johnson Hdw. Co.

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We Will A|ifRciate Yonr PitroM p 
a d  (iiTe Yn  Good Senrice

Office in Tidwell Bldg.
«

R. L. TANKERSLEY. Mgr. E. W. FRY, Sec.-Treu.

W at Ad
/



oF th in g s  yo u  need
You are anxious to save money on your purchases of winter goods. No opportunity has been offered you in 

Graham or Young C!ounty to make as great savings as-we offer you in this Great Sacrifice Sale. On most of 
the items offered we, are heavily overstocked. We can make better use of the cash than of the stock, hence we 
offer you dependable merchandise at the exact figures it cost us to lay it on our shelves. We absolutely guaran
tee every article offered to be just as represented, and eactrand every one a genuine bargain.

Hats and Caps
We have a splendid line of Men’s and Boys’ 

Hats and Caps that will be disposed of in this 
Great Sacrifice Sale at prices right down at 
€ 6 ^ —In setting our first price on these goods 
we added only a very small profit. We now 
take off this profit and give, you the hats and 
raps.at almost exact cost. ~

$5.00 Stetson Hats to go for------:-------S 4 t50^
3.50 Buckskin Felt Hats for S 3 . 0 0
2.00 Go<h1 Quality Hats for S I -7 5
1.50 Hats, yours for S I  >2 5

Boys’ B5c Hats for only 5 0 c
$1.00 Leather Auto Caps ftii------r "  8 5 c
75c Blue Serge Caps for . . . 6 0 c
50c Conluroy Caps for . ' 4 0 c
35g Caps, stripes ami colors, for 2 S c

You will get full value in every hat or cap 
you buy at the above prices, as we are selling 
them for just a little more than they cost us.

SHOES
Our original selling prices on shoes are from 

50c to 75c lower than sold by other merchants, 
yet we are making a substantial reduction on 
all of our shoes. -

Ladies’ Dress Shoes
Regular $4.00 Shoe, black and tan S3.25 
Regular 3.50 Shoe, tan andgunmet’l S2.85 
Regular 3.00 Shoe, black and tan $2.60 
Regular 2.50 Shoe; vici and gunmet 1 $2.15 
Regular 2.00 Shoe, calfskin____ $1.75

Men’s Dress Shoes
$5.00 Value, guninetal and tan $4.25
4.50 Value, black, tan. lace or butt n $3.75

-4:00 Value, others sell.for #4. $3.25
3.50 Value, latest styles, bargains at $3.00 
3.00 Value, to go in this sale for $2.60
2.50 Value, you may have these for $2.25
Remember, theee price* are lower than you can poe- 

eibly get elsewhere on high-grade shoes.

Coat Sweaters
I

Every woman wants a-’warm sweater for 
winter wear, and we have decided to offer you 

.unheard-of bargains in coat sweaters. An ex
amination of these goods will convince you 
th^t the values we offer are greater than any 
you have ever seen in Graham.

Ladies’ Coat Sweaters
$5.(K» Coat Sweaters, all w<h)I 
A(K) Coat Sweaters, all wih)1 
i..^» Coat Sweaters, a bargain

Men’s Coat Sweaters
fl.50 A ll wool Coat Sweaters, go for 
Men’s Cotton Coat Sweaters go for

$2.50
$2.00
$1.50

$1.00
40c

We care not where you go. you will find no 
better values than these.

BIG REDUCTION ON MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S HOSE
The Prices We Will Make on These Will Command Your Attention. All New St(^k and the Very Best Goods

I

^1 /

Y OU CAN S A V E  BIG
3 CANS OF TOMATOES. 25®

M ONEY
3

ON
OORN. 25C

T H I S  S A L . B  I S  S T R I C T l ^ V  F O R  C A S H
No Goods WiU Be Charged at These Prices. Remember, We Guarantee Every Item to Be Just as Represented

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 23, 1914
I Rorth Side Square. BAKER SON Rew FiMh BoMag



Fish Creek.

F la t  R o c k .

Weather still pretty and far- 
fnem bw y. Guess we will have 
our winter next summer as we 
are now’ having our summer.

Guess you all read about the 
Sanitarium they are going to 
open at Graham. M>'! my! 
won’t there be more serious

Mr. Carey’s last Tuesday after
noon.

Jim Hodges, spent Sunday af- 
tenux)n with the little Hazelton 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers of 
Rcx’ky Mound visited the lat
ter’s father. Mr. Po.sem, Sun
day.

Mrs. Iva Fain spent last 
.sickness here than ever before7 , afternoon with Mrs. 
and everybody will be sent tolp^rtop. Candy Kid.
the Sanitaium. Believe me I am 
going to doctor myself before «  j
rg«,ick. Red Top.

Rey^ B. Stallings, pastor 
o f the First Christian church 
o f Graham preached for us on 
Sunday afternoon. Several vis
itors from towm attended the 
services. We were veiy glad 
to have them with us and in
vite them to come bjvck

Hello Correspondeuis.

~^My! how glad I am when 
'Thursday comes. You know 
when School Boy goes to ichool 
all week he does not know w’hat 
is doing in the outside world. 
WTien The Reporter comes, it 
just brings news from ever>’- 
w’here.

Parents, listen, t^n ’t you 
hear what Honeysuckle says? 
It is all true. I f  all parents 
would harken to what she says 
there would be fewer broken 
hearted mothers and better 
boys and girls throughout this 
sunny southland o f ours.

Little Vera Pearl Moreland 
has just recovered from a case 
of fever.

Ming Bend.
As news is scarce I will not 

detain you long. All the farm'

. • K.'fhest T>’ra. t^arl Brockmanreaders, isn t thus weather nice, . '  .
. „  . •• I I  .'and Lewis Have.s went to (.ra-

ers are getting their stalks cut 
and breaking  hmd  ̂fo r  another
crop.

W. L. Newby and R. A. Kuteh 
made a business trip to town 
Friday.

Earl Pickard, Chester GiblM 
and Everett Newby took in the 
fruit supper in the Valley last 
Thursday night. All report a 
jolly good time, especially F!arl, 
w’ho says he is going back and 
feed birds.

Bom. to Mrs. Mattie Dalton, 
the 17th. a big girl.

Bro. Purselley filled his reg
ular appointment Saturday and 
Sunday.

M o u n ts d n  H o m e .

-Dear Editor and Correspond- 
entsi—how are you all these

. . r.1 j- I I  • ... . . . »  Several of the Mountain Home
wpecia > or on le, ac °  Monday. ! people attended church at Ming
Dmmond. »nd t and some of i, grubbin* out I Bond Sunday.

the stumps in the Murray and Bird Stringer, John Lisle and 
Gx2iham_public road. j Walter Beach attended church

We are sorry to report the at the Bend Satuixlay night.

you others who have to go to :
' schtxd ? I

The musical at Mr. and Mrs."* 
E. T. Slater’s Saturday night

Mrs. R. W. J. Parsons has wa.s well attended and an "ele- tirandpa lawks who

been .sick wjth cold the pa.st phant” time reportetl by all passed away Sunday. His .<«on

week. : pre.sent.
and daughter were summoned

Andy Owen returned home
F'riday from Pickwick. He .said 
he just loved Ming Bend. We

Say. if you people like to Miss Ida .McBee spimt Satur-
travel over giKKl roads come day night with her aunt. Miss

!to his l>edside the first of the don’t know whether it is Ming 
• week and were with him at the, Bend or .some one that lives in

out here where the hands have Dora McBei*. time of his death. We extend!the Rend.

warm days? We are having 
some fine wreather for the far
mers to break their land.

There were certainly some 
good letters in the Reporter last 
week. The South Bend letter 
was mighty good. I hate for 
any o f the writers to miss send
ing their letters.

School Girl come on with the 
Bee Branch news for I like to 
hear from all of those people in 
Stephens county.

Miss Knipp of F'ort Worth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bun- 
ger this w’eek. Mrs. Bill Wad- 
ley and son came after Miss 
Knipp Thursday and she will 
spend a few days with friends 
in Tonk Valley.

We are glad that everyone is 
enjoying life. All are talking 
of making a_fine oat crop. The 
oats are looking fine.

We have organized a literary 
society at Mountain Home. It 
will meet ever>- Friday evening. 
We will be glad to have anyone 
come and be with us.

Mr. Tom and Ruren Lisle

L o n e O i ^• *
Sunday school. was well at- X)

tended Sunday.
Health o f the community is 

very good with’ the exception- 
o f a few bad colda and J. D. 
Orr has been right sick the' 
last few days and Eugene Cant
well is very low with pneu
monia.

Thursday afteimoon Mr. Jim 
Caninl, the tourist, visited the 
Lone Oak school; he seems very 
deeply interested in this school; 
he thinks it the best one he 
has visited.

Miss Feline Walker visited 
the school Monday afternoon. 
She is a great favorite here. 
Come again Feline.

Mr. Walker and family at
tended church at Red Top Sun
day.

Messrs. Mont Hamm, Hubert 
Stewart, Horace Stewart, Prof. 
Brown and Miss Adele Stewart 
attended the concert at Jermyn 
Friday night.
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just finished a first-cla.ss job. .Miss Eureta .Slater to«^ din-
.sympathy to the IxTcaved rel- Earl Pickard .said he had a ’ visited Mr. P. F. Lisle and

Gemyt- Rirdwell of Komo ner with .Misses Emmie and atives. [close call with his life the other! friends at Newcastle one day

Mr. Editor, if you bkven’t
ready donated that ten-year-ol 
overcoat to the trash heap at 
“ st-----  bridge” will you please

spent last Wednesday night at Mela Walker of Ixjne Oak and 
E. H. Corley’s. attende<l Sunday .school at that

We are sorry to report Mrs. place.
Vena Cook on the sick list. Mi.s.se

Wash Kobison returned Wed-1 day. He thought he could ride i last week.

display your generosity by pi 
senting it to Henry Hawki 
He is badly in need of one. Mias 

1 Maggie Ligun was kind tftwugh

thal
thir
ing

ne.sday from Fort Worth. his hf»rse without a bridle and Mr. Tom hunger and family to lend him her coat Sunday
I.4uey .Mayes and family dined i it ran away with him. I would spent Saturday night and Sun- aftemoork.

^ .. . .. . .. *with Mr. and .Mrs. .Megginson i not lx* so sure next time, Fwirl. jday with Mr. and .Mrs. Bill! Spinster Maid was in our

M i«  B . « ie  Burk und Mr.,Bride a lu id lS  " I d l r ' ^ e h . ^  1 Win .m tk on  j Bunker. 'm id.t Sunday. Wc. wer.. «Ud
Davis of Rock Creek were vis- here Sundav. J. W. Holloway went over to Earl took in Second Monday at I Mr. R. D. Owen has been help-1 to have her with us.

itors at Mr. Taylor’s Sunday. Misses .Mary Etta Slater an<l
Morris W o<k1s’ after pigs Fri-'Graham. ing his brother, Will put up a Spinster Maid I believe you

Miss Verda Martin of (Ira- Garnett Ramsey' Usik dinner 
ham spent a few days with rel- with .Miss .Mar>- .\nn Slater 
atives here. Sunday.

——The «4nging Sumlay night Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Slater and

Mr. I>xk Ribble ami family 'chimney.
We ha\e a new set of croquet I visited their daughter. .Mrs. IM - Mr. and Mrs. Newman attend-Uime with Frank. Y’ou thought.1 are trying to beat Emma's

for the sch(M>l, which the Isiys'tie Askew Saturday night. ed church Saturday and Sun-j you were “going some” Sun- 
entoy immensely. Miss Margie Ribble and Bird day at Gooseneck. We would'day afternoon didn’t you? Come

was enj4.yed by evenone pre.s- family were out car riding Sun- regular; Stringer Ux>k dinner with Doll j be glad for someone to come to, again and well have some more*
ent. Honeysuckle if all the dav aftemexm. a.ppo.ntment here .Sunday, and: and Andy Owen Sunday. | MounUin H me for it’s too bad “ joy.”
singings were carried on as Mr. Lurious of Uuisiana is A. P. Owen and family i for us not to have any preacher. Plow Boy. I want to congrat-
ntcetv as ours 1 don’t see how hei-e visiting his cousin and and u ja t ^ u  for the sUUment you

.Misses I^turu Price. Jeanctti Cunningham. Milton Bunger spent Saturday imade wlien you said most worn-you could object to them in the aunt. Mrs. 
least. The older people as well snd Ada. 
aw the young go a«Ml take a part Miss i’earl

.-\nnie Workman
and Evelyn Parrot of .Masters Everett Newby spent Satur- ■ with the little Owen boys.

.Matthews “ Hende<l church here Sunday.day night and Sunday with his Mr. Chambers spent Saturday
in th . .ingin i and . a  .ing W u-hiU vWtina at Mr. Work- . . . .  •i»ter, Mr^. IV.ra Ribbk. night and Sundaj w itt hi.

Our Sunday school is gn*w-t Schow is  progressing nicety : father and mother at Brysonwhile we are there and don’t man’s.
The singing at Mrs. C. A . .stay ver>- late either.,

Oliver and Roy
spent Sunday at .Mr. Corley’s, reported a dandy.

Brit Mayes and little daugh- Mrs. I)ee Osborn of near Ar- 
ter spent Saturday night at cher City is visiting her par- 
Oscar Fain’s. ents here a few days.

Lucian Smith ha.s departed .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge.s 
for some place unknown. ->f Hawkins Oiapol were visit-

Misses Georgia Burton. Mag- ing the latter’s parents Sunday.. ^ 
gie Taylor. laona Corley. Vinilie .Mrs. Rutherford of OIney is 
Carry and I ^ t a  Hodges visited visiting at .Mr. A. R. Ruther- 
the school Friday. fftrd’s a few days.

Mr. Horace Fain of Graham Mr. and Mrs. Will Bndge.s 
visited relatives 
tended serxices here.

ing very rapidly. Now is the I under the management of Mr. and came hack Sunday night on
4 • c J /4 __ time to start to Sundav school,i.McMullin. .the train to (traham. He said

and go all the year. ., (ilad to report .Mrs. (iihbs wheat and oats were fine there.
Joe Davidson and wife. Rob I some better. We will all l>e glad to make a

Mobley and family took dinner! As I promised not to stay'g^bd crop this year, 
at the Robtn.son home Sunday. | kmg will just step nut and Little .Marion I^a.sater spent

A lllerarx is to be organized come again. Rainy Div:---- t^unday with Milton Bunger.
at our school building next Fri-

"Cedar Creek..Srhckol Boy.
Mrs. Geo. Wyatt is quite sick 

at this writing, but it is hope<l 
that she will soon recover.

. • . certainly having <*ome Mrs. I. W. Steele has l»een
. „  ..™.T s ^ "  > S*' o-n thtr this week end most suffering for several days with

•Some o f our boy. attended ^ A .  I have a ' h e a l ! ! * ^ . ^ ' ’ '  ' '“ ’‘V " « t io n  are breaking land.

en were better than men. Yea.
I have read the scripture yon 
quoted last week "nigh”  on to 
a hundred times I guess. 1 
have no doubt but what Mother 
Eve was the prettiest lady Ad
am had ever seen. Do you at 
think he had ever seen many 
ladies before Eve’s time?

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Martin vis
ited A. P. Stewart’s family Sun-

J

Mrs. Alice Usie has been | day. 
sick for the past week but Mi.ss Blanche Ravousette of
hope she will soon lie well.

* Homeite

Orth.

the party a< Pen ’Burk’s Sat- taking so many exams today' land.
^and wiH have to take a ĉw more! S. R. JefTer>- is putting up

but we are glad to say she is

Hawkins ('hapel visite<l MiM 
Maggie Ligon Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Orr spent 'Thursday
C ra ii! P o in t  aftermsm with Mesdames Car-

*  * I ter and Weems.
.Most all the farmers in this^ Misse.s Ruth (irattl. Coria and

Mamie- Hawkins of Ixiving at-

urday night.
->now improving.

.My! haven’t we had sfime 
nice weather for Januarx’. It

B<.b Corley is on the sick list, tomorrow I will let some one.* idfr W n  *m his lngleside‘ a.|n M ve hfr
^ Rrmd Oxerseer Eugene W estjh ^  hee„ tike spring.

tended Sunday school at Ixme 
Oak Sunday.

Buster you must come on and
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed else take my placa. 3IF. Tile" Andnus and "daughter‘ "*Tite more regular. 'The first

of Graham spent Sunday with 
H r  John Martin and family.

There was rejoicing among 
our neighbors last W’ednesday 
afternoon when it was reported

Spinster Maid.

U v e ’ O ak .

rsnoh Where he hn.s his silos  ̂out on the road for .several j Josie spent
days this week,, with Mrs. Denxer

.Messrs. E. L. Cretsinger, WiBt Mrs. Bill Babb of Graham!Then we wouldn't have any

thing you know somebody wiB 
take your job away from you.

Wednesday
built.

~ .Mr Geo. E. Leberman hns hia, . . .  .................... ..... ... _________ _ —
new hou.se completed on the Valentine and oth-1 visited her parenU. Mr. and i Buster and that would be too

Well, well. Dear Reporter, j place he has been improving. *?*^,*”  }  ** community^ atteiidedj Mrs. D. Baugh Wednesday, j

Ihii 
I f  t 
the<

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gadbem* died Thursday and 
was buried in Orth cemetery 
Friday. We .extend sympathy

that one o f Mrs. Burton’s hens ex-eryone was so busy attend-' 
had laid. Now that this hen ing to their own bu&inea& last 
has made the start we are in week there was no news to 
Impew. the other hens in the I write, but since then Mr. J. D.
community will keep the good j Rowling has made a trip to to the bereaved family, 
work going. Graham via Newrastlc. { M. E. Clark and son Johnnie

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fain and. W.  ̂ L. Walsh went to Gra-!are working for S. R. Jeffery
-b«byr <^«ri Birdw ell and Harry j ham this w ^  and giit a new'
Hazelton -were callers at Mr. I range for his wife to cook on 
Corfey’s Sunday afternoon. Dale Duncan can be heard ^

Mrs. S. E, Pritchard and son I talking all over the country'in this community buying cat- 
spent Sunday night in this com-!now, he has a new telephone. jUe Thursday and Friday and 
munity. Frank Megginson of Murray j stayed with M. E. Clark Thurs-

trade day at Graham last Mon-. Mr. Lum Brandon and fam-j stayed long enough so III
ily have returned after s p e n d -g n in g .  Brunette.

J. H. Wesley and Henry Steele several days at Crvstal
................................. Falls----------  -------  , Hunt

Mrs. F. R. Cornelius was a i ^i,i correct a mistake made

ove
rep
hoI<
sue

had two bales of cotton ginned 
at Ivan on Tuesday of this week 
which is the last of the crop 
o f 1913 in this locality, except 
a small remnant held by Mr. 
Wesley.

guest of Mrs. Dai\. Carter Sun
day.

Mrs. Henry Kelly and daugh- 
Elsie visited at the Baugh

helping on the big ham. at the 
Ingleside ranch.
T »F : Birdwell of Graham was “  lot o f farm work such | home Saturday.

as plowing, listing, discing, etc., Mrs. Denver Killkm visited 
has been done in this locality, [at Mrs. John Knight's Satur- 

Jim Hunt o f Gooseneck was!day.

J. P. Hodges and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Parsons.

Mesdames Burton and Fain 
called' on Mrs. Corley Friday 
aftemfxin.

Dago, in speaking of getting 
married you said "let’s one not 
wait for the other.”  Now you 
are a married man and don’t 
seem to realize that one has to 
wait for the other.

Mr. Martin has just received 
a car load of com from his farm 
in Collin' county.

Misses Laura C)ochran and 
Lucille Cook spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Katie Shipley 
o f Graham and attended Sun
day school at the Baptist 
church.

has started to school at Live 
Oak since the holidays. Live 
Oak school has two scholars

day night.
Mr. Willis and Lee Bickerstaff 

have taken the contract to grub
from Myers Branch, and two | something like a hundred acres 
from Fish Creek. of land for Mr. Jeffery.

Mrs. Corley daughters

There is quite a lot of dis
temper among the horse stock 
now.

Bro. Chunn preached two in
teresting sermons Sunday.

We received the sad news 
that Grandpa Fawks died at 1 
o’clock today (Sunday). We 
sympathize with the bereaved 
family.

Misses Lora Price, Janette 
Parrott and sister, Evelyn of 
Wo(xUbn attended church at 
Murray Sunday.

Misses McCan of Miller Bend 
visited Mr. J. H. McCan Satur
day and attended church at

and Mrs. Hazelton \ visited at Hurray 4Sunday. More Anon.

Mr. S. R. Jeffere>’ has been 
vaccinating some of his calves 
this week.

Mr. Marx'in Jones anrl Mr. 
Moran took a bunch of calves 
to S. R. Jeffery’s pasture on 
Salt Creek Friday.

Ohe Clark o f Quanah has 
been visiting in Jack county and 
xdsited his brother, M. E. Clark 
at Orth on his way back. He is 
talking of coming back to this 
county.

Mrs. C’lark and children went 
to see the silos on the Ingteside
ranch Saturday and spent the 
afternoon with Mrs. Ricker- 
sUff. UNO.

in this community one day la.st Jesse Wade visited his cousin
"̂ ®***- I Gilbert Wadley Saturday night.

Ben Upham, Jim Barron and y t t le  Eula Fay visited her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S.Henry Nicholas have just fin

ished grubbing and clearing a 
rich valley of land on Mr. Up- 
ham’s place near the Cedar 
school house.

Mrs. J. H. Wesley is recover
ing from a severe spell of sick
ness which lasted two weeks or 
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Herron Newby 
and Misses Maggie Reed and 
Annie Robinson of the Fox Hol
low community were here last 
Sunday and attended the sing
ing at B. P. Gann’s. Iambus.

Dust-No-More Floor Sweep. 
For sale in SO lb. pails and 

100 lb. barrels.
'The Graham Printing Co.

D. Baugh Thursday and Friday.
Walter Wade attended the 

moving (picture show Saturday 
night.

Miss ,fosie Andrus spent Sun
day with Miss Bell Brandon.

Mrs. / Denver Killion visited 
Miss Bhssie Ratliff Thursday.

As pews is scarce I will hand 
cil to a more gifted 

and run. Blue Bird.

of
ly  you receive a sample copy 

Reporter it is a solicita- 
for your subscription, 
it over and see if  you 

't think it is worth a dollar 
year, and send in your sub

scription NOW.

in my last letter. It stated that 
Mrs. Mathews and children and 
Mr. Rayburn and family spent 
the first at the home o f G. R. 
Smith. It was on Sunday be
fore the first, instead o f th? 
first.

Am sorry to report that little 
Ruth Henderson is very sick at 
present,

Mrs. Jim Carpenter spent the 
day Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day morning with Bir. Roes 
Howard and family at Orth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rushing 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Willis 
spent the day Sunday with—  
Grandpa Rushing. '

Grandma Qayton and Miss * 
Bertha Gray spent last Monday A  
with Mrs. Matthews. /

Miss Bertha Gray spent Sat
urday, night and Sunday with 
the Misses Haygood.

The Bryant girls spent the 
day Sunday with Mrs. Estel 
Butler. Rosebud.
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Mount Pleasant.
^)nce upon a time 1 heard »  

preacher telling hia congregn- 
>n about the a\vfulnesB o f crit

icism. both in arid out o f the 
;hurch. Of course “ the" church 
k-aa “ his” church because he 
lad given us to understand 

just a few minutes before that 
no other denomination had any 
part in the true church of Christ 
and 1 was made to wonder why 
he so much dreaded the criti
cism for his church, as Jesus 
told Peter the gates of hell 
should not prevail against it. 
Evidently this preacher* had 
some doubts about his church 
being the one that Jesus built on 
Peter’s faith, for surely he does 
not doubt the words of the 
Savior.

1 want to offer a hearty amen 
to Honeysuckle’s good letter last 
week. 1 certainly endorse every 
word of it. I heard a good old 
minister of the Gospel com-

This is the first time I ever met 
Buster. He is like all The Re
porter CorreBpondents. "fine 
looking."' I also shook hands 
with the Kid, Gander, Goose 
and the Dago. And say. Jack 
o’ Diamonds, I think I got a 
glimpse o f Carrie Nation. The 
Correspondents all seem like 
kinfolks to me. Plow Boy.'

South Bend.
Bob Harrell seems to be some 

better at this writing. -------
S. W. Goode and part of his 

family ate dinner Sunday with 
V. M. Hale and family.

Miss Fannie Goode took din
ner with Miss Christine Harrell 
Sunday.

Next Sunday, Jan. 25 is the 
preaching day here. Rev. M. 
M. Chunn will preach. Every
body invited to attend.

We have preaching twice a 
month now and Sunday school 
twice each Sunday, at 10 a. m.

nynH ing it tho r»thpr day t/Ki----and 3 P . m.

^ ^ A n d  why should you suspicion

County Line.
As the Goose has very kindly 

turned her pencil over to me I ’ll 
try to dot down a few items.

Say Goose, did Dr. “McLaren 
pronounce your finger to be 
broken? If^so I ’m sure sorry 
for the cow. Be so. good as to 
call the doctor in to see i f  the 
cow has any broken bones will 
you?

A goodly number of the peo
ple from this community at
tended Big Monday at Graham.

Walter Rickies eame in Sun
day from Fort Worth to attend 
to business matters here. Mr. 
Rickies’ many friends were 
pleased to see him and wish for 
him much 8ucces8._

W’e notice some of the girls 
call John Gann up over the 
phone pretty regular. We can’t 
say whether they really want 
to talk to John, or i f  it’s a sly

What do you think Brunette, 1 
had an invitation Christmas to 
Newcastle to a wedding the sec
ond time 1 ever saw the man 
and I thought he might be play-

prayer-meeting and gave us 
some very interesting talks that 
were enjoyed by all present. We 
are always glad to have visi
tors and especially those who

ing a joke on me for Christ-1 come to lend a helping hand in 
nias, so 1 didn’t go, burhe mar- CpbiTstlim

Millsried just the same and 1 guess 
T miiiMed my turkey again.

Floyd McCommas is up in the 
Ingleside country this week.

Honeysuckle your letter last 
week was certainly fine, but oh 
my! won’t it go hard with us 
little kids to have to miss those 
Sunday night singings. But 
that’s all right, we kids will be- 
grow’n-up folks .some day then 
we can go.

Dollins took Sun- 
with Miss Mary i

Lena
day dinner 
Beard.

Ira Huckaby and wife from 
near Jean attended church here 
Sunday - and took dinner with 
W. R. Dollins and wife.

Mrs. Lou Knight returned to 
her home in Graham Saturday 
after spending some days visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

• G. W’. McCommas.

tisM. For sure it is Borchgardt 
or Beaugard, the latter bdag 
my way o f spelling it. Little 
mistakes like this one do not 
amount to much but we always 
try to keep everything straight 
as we can. I ’m the Kid.

Flint Creek.
Aren’t we having some pret

ty weather now, or hot weather
rather? i

The farmers are all moving 
around up here and are making 
a showing- too. Some are sow
ing oats, while others are just 
breaking their land.

There was a party at Mr. 
(leorge Nored’s last Saturday 
night, given in homH* o f  Mias 
Della Smith, but 1 think they 
had some “waltz-me-go-round”

that 1 had taken offense at any
thing you have said Kid? See
ing that you have never tho’t 

• »^  iard of me for anything that

Mrs. C. D. Braddock and son 
I.ester, Misses Bettie Scott, Eth
el Gibson and Annie Holcomb 
took dinner with O. A. McBray- 
er and family Sunday.

Miss Lela McCluskey visited 
Miss Sadie Scott Sunday.

Plow Boy I am glad you are WelLSpinster Maid would it 
pleased with Jack o’ Diamonds’ { look 'Icinder suspicious if you 
treatment. 1 thought Jack were to hear of a Young county 
would treat you fine, that’s why, professor teaching school all day
1 left-you in his care. As to j and quilting at night? Keep | retirt^.
chapter and verse not" being quiet Miss Jolly Girl, 1 never' have Monument in our
given, 1 can’t give it right now. 1 hinted such a thing as this be- nildst now, a neighbor to Flint, 

way they have of_ getting tojon the'other hand you seem to tng your professor did which I am proud to see.
talk to Central at Pickwick. know a great deal of Bible and 'Thf “ slfigTrig a l“ H: Tt! Slev-“  Ringing was fine at the school 

J. M. Hunt and wife of Goose- have you ever answered either'ens Sunday night was reported
neck visited relatives here and lone of the Kid’s last questions? fine, 
at Cedar Creek last week. j have waited about three weeks Miss Ada Bell Mays and her

Homeite I ’m glad that you  ̂but that’s all right, if the Boy bnither Robert of Graham vis- 
had the pleasure of spending j don’t want to answer them I 'itetl the home o f H. H. Stevens

I have said? Now Kid I ’ve a 
mind to accuse you of being 
mad right this “ instep” and 
don’t you ever mention it again j ant Hill visited af J. W. Bur- 
Kid or I might think you were.gess’ Sunday.

Christmas in old Stephens couii- will excuse him. 
ty. Do you remember the aw- Tempest and Sunshine come 

!ful trick you played on your sis- on and give us all the Monu- 
Joe Rogers and wife of P l e a s - m e  one Christmas eve ment news. It ’s like getting a

’ night? Welt that’s why our• letter from'^ome as we know 
, hair turned gray in one night. ■ nearly ever>’body in and around.

kiiMlar “ atuck up shore nuff." Messrs. John Quincy Adams Caudill spent last your town
Now listen Kid, what I have and K. I). Stevens of Abilene | ^̂ pek with her sister, Mrs. Os

Sunday and attended 
while here.
■"'.Miss Corrine Stevens visited 
home folks here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. G. Taylor and two 
;. W. Mc-

c you 
mma's 
lought 

Sun- 
Come 

' more'

said to you has sure raised a ! were in the Bend Sunday aftei ■ 
rumpus”  over here.' You see noon. Mr. Stevens taught a

singing school at this place last
over

all men are not as large as your

• babies visited Mrs.
Well Little Boy ytm don’t'Commas Monday, 

car James of Gooseneck. want to become acquainted with Jake Worsham of Flint Creek
J. M. Reed o f this place has j the Kid any more than 1 do you was in the community Monday, 

bought a hundred dollar horse j and all the rest of the Corres- 
and says he is pendents.

house Sunday afternoon.
Some understand that our 

literary nights are every two 
weeks, but they are every three 
weeks, the next one being the 

church' of the :U)th inst.
Say Kid. that show didn’t re

mind me of any affair that I 
was ever connected with.

Plow Boy don’t wait till that 
other fellow comes out. bat 
come on. you will have my in
fluence. ad finem. I ’m sure if 
all the Correspondents could 
Vote you would be elected. But

from his son 
to show-

self. They have forgotten that May. He met his class at the
I ever said anything good aboutischool house Sun^y aftern<K>u going to show- people how to. Rev. A. S. Wilson of Newcas-twhen he was 
them. It ia like Sam JoiMMi once,for an hour's singing^ |farm now. and stop telling them itie filled his regular appoint- cotton sUlks
said “The hit dog always hoi-. J. R. Holcomb is down ngHinj^bout it 

_lers.”  and when a fellow “hol-jof rheumatism.

bob Taylor got hia eye badly;you had better look out for the 
hurt Monday with a cotU>n boll' Kid. for his name will come out

dragging down ' l»efore long 1 guess.

in via- 
r Sun-

:te of 
MiM

irsday 
I Car

le rs”  I think I ’ve gotten the best 
of him; am 1 right?

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Wragg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown be
gun life in real earnest last 
week. Lum moved into one of 
Mr. Nichols’ houses and William 
moved to Pleaaant Hill to one of 
Charley Cheats houses 
luck to you boys.

John 'Timmons and little son 
Arthur went to Tonk Valley 
last Friday and spent the night 
with John’s mother.

Rev. Kenny of .Newcastle

Mrs. McDavid is on the sick 
list this week.

Several cases of 
cough in the Rend.

The young folks enjoyed a \ 
party at O. A. McBrayer’s on j 
last Friday night.

I wonder w-hat has be -̂ome u1 j  
Good I Silver Bell. Silver Moon ami sev-j 

eral other good writers ? |
Marvin McRrayer and Miss i 

I.eola McCluskey visited Everett 
Harrell’s school at Copeland on | 
Friday.

What came near being a ver>’

jment here Saturday. .Saturday ~T 
Well, Iambus, if the Cedar |night and Sunday.

short I trust! Rro. G. B. Underwood

lastgave the name
of the man who bought the D.

Creek items are short I trust! Rro. G. B. Underwood and Bird farm just as 1 heard it 
I they will not be criticised so se-  ̂wife and Bro. W. F. Tiffin and • was. I gave it as Rouygard 

whooping I verely a.s those from the pen o f ; wife of Isiving attended prayer- and the editor through mistake 
^Silver Belt were. .meeting here Sunday afternoon, sent it out as Bonygard. so we

Mrs. Effie Newby and little | Bro. Underwood conducted the will try and get it straight this

As 1 haven’t anything else to 
week ‘ write will quit. •

Jack o’ Diamonds.

ONION SETS.

Red. white and yellow at
W. I. Tidwell A Sons.

Beatrice spent Monday with IJla 
Ritchey.

Several people from this com- 
Imunity attended singing nt the 
I home of B. P. Gann at *̂i*dsr 
• Creek Sunday.
I Correspondents I woukl feel 
I sorry for Plow Boy and Kid the 
I w-ay you are showering your 
blessings on them, but I believe 
they are both able to hold the*r 
(iwn with anyone, —-------------

preached at the school house H*erious accident happened to 
last Sunday to a good sized and 1 Miss Naomi Goode last Sunday.
very attentive audience, using All the family were away from , Many thanks to the 
the third chapter o f John, from home except her and her bn>th--who was kind enough to^leave 
Which he made an interestin g ' er Joe. and in attempting to j their copy of The Rep(.rter for 
talk. Dexter Kenny was at the I start a lire with kerosene oil itjme Sunday. I assure you that 
organ. ^bUa«i up and burnt her faceji enjoy reading it; thank

G. W. l-anier and family o f j « ' ’d hair iffightly. Fortunately:
Briar Branch were in our com-*It win fist a 'seHbus burn buT' 
munity bust Sunday. .very painful. She was able to

— la there anr scripture like*be at her place in school Mon- 
this: ’Take heed to yourself: 'day morning. This should be 
I f  thy brother trespass against | a warning to all. to be very, 
thee, talk, talk, about him aU«very careful when starting a

person

you.

over the community, and if he i fire with oil. 
repent, do not forgive him but' Wllll# Ftcfcling and mother 
hold it against him always: pur- visited J. H. Rogers and family

made 
i that-
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sue him until you get him under 
jrour stinking feet?”  I think 
not. but there is this scripture: 

heed to yourselves: I f  
yonr brother trespass against 
^hee, rebuke him: and if  he re
pent, forgive him. "And if  he 
trespass ^agajnst thee seven 
times in a day, and seven times 
in a day turn again to thee say
ing I repent, thou shalt forgive 
him.”— Luke 17:3-4. Get your 
Bible and read the above scrip
ture: it is the words o f the 
Master.

W. F. Pardue and family vis
ited Grandpa and Grandma 
Nichols Sun^y. ,

Alva, the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Pardue has been 
quite sick for several days but 
we understand he is better now.

Little Bertha ’ Nesbitt has 
been on the sick list the last few 
days.
. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Moore 
visited relatives at Jean last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Tommy Nesbitt spent Friday 
night with Marshall Brown.

Lumm Wragg is making mon
ey in the fur business.

Ulysses Hughes spent Satur
day night with Marshall Brown.

I had the pleasure o f shaking 
hands with Buster Rig Monday.

enjoy
____  Some of the school boys say ;

serious bum buT^that Mis.s Annie doesn’t brieve, 
in sparing the rod and spoiling j 
the child. j

Every- Sunday Everett Reed I 
can be seen in this vicinity. • 
Ask him where he is going and > 
b rU w ays answers to Mr. Den.-, 
dy’s to boy a horse. We thtnlt 
Mr. Dendy vriU soon be without 
horses, that is i f  Everett boys 
one every- Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Smith visited her 
sister Mrs. Geo. Valentine Mon
day.

Plow Boy what will become 
of this old world if the Roman 
Catholic church continues to 
gain as much headway in the 

:t ten years as it has in the 
past five?

Here’s your pencil Goose, the 
editor said I had talked long 
enough, he w-ould like to hear 
from some one else, so that 
means for me to skip.

Silver Bell.

o f C<opelsnd last Sunday.
W. P, Stinson, candidate for 

county judge, passed through 
the Bend last Saturday.

My! my! aren’t we getting 
a long list o f candidates? I 
think each mter should be able 
to have lUs choice as he has 
such a long list o f names to se
lect from.

Bunyon Johnson took dinner 
with Arthur Holcomb last Sun
day.

I have been requested by soma 
to write another article some
thing on the order o f the one 
last week, but I think It best to 
wralt s while and not give too 
much at oik*, as they might 
not be able to comprehend so 
hiuch (? ) However I am com
ing again but not exactly on 
the same subject. You know I 
just have to write as the spirit 
moves me and I am not moved 
to do so tonight so will wait.

With beat wishes to the Re
porter staff and the (correspond
ents I remain. Honeysuckle.

Buy your carbon paper from 
The Graham Fainting (3o.

Give your copy o f The Report
er to some friend who doMn’t 
take it. Hell thank you.

Indian Mound.
Mr. Jeff Smith, the Oklahoma 

newcomer moved Thursday to 
Rock Creek, below Graham.

D. Bird and family moved to 
Ingleside last Tuesday.

Austin Bird moved to the E. 
G. Williamson farm one day last 
week.

Joe Birdwell of Graham was 
here Friday hunting beef cat
tle and found a cow for sale. 
He bought the cow and got back 
aa far as G. W. McCommas’ and 
camped for the night

No Mias Brunette, I never got 
any o f Turkey Short’s turkey.
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.000
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Tpnk Valley.
The farmers are very bu^' 

preiMiiint; their land for anoth
er crop. We are all hopeful o f 
a irood crop thfs year.

Sunday school wasn’t so well 
attended Sunday on account of 
sickness. Rev. Hall was to have 
preached for us but was called 
to Bryson to conduct a funeral.

Sorry to report Mi.ss Zula 
(leorKe sick; hopt* she will be 
l>etter soon and come back to 
school as we miss her so much.

We are glad to welcome the 
new Correspondents that were

Jean. Laren and Stella Smith visited 
I the Misses Wiley Sunday after- 
Inoon. k

Rro. Dickson played quite a 
{joke on Bro. Upham. He spent

— Lower Tonkr----- -
Hello everybody. Didn't Plow 

Boy have his war clouds painted 
up? 1 nave been listening for 

lot o f difference. Jolly Girl, that have not heard the
;is, with the editor. Whenever'''»*‘-whoop yet. I guess the . ---------------- --------- -
he yets an opportunity to go t o ! enough fpr | * afraid you all are losmg^j^^ Tireacfied a long sermon,
the picture show he takes thc '̂ **- ^titions or ^̂ ^̂  ^  ready to say
Madarn Editor, the Junior Ed-! Thank you Jolly Giri, for the|f»Dr>i^ne8s. 1 met several family came

compliment. 1 think you are Corr^pondents while »n,j^ you will have to run your
little off on that, don’t you j^’™ham Big Monday. It is like;

Here I come again after some 
delay, tho I am not going to 
ask forgiveness for playing
hooto. 1 h a «  beea-.-^ 6 ^ ; ’ j w '
mourners ^ n c h  so much Ihati^^j Sunday mominir he came your subscription at once.

The West Texas Reporter
will give you the very latent, 
as weH as the most reliable ̂
campaign news every week; to

itor and the little editresses, 
which just about makes a full 
house for him, and unless some 
one pokes him in the back or 
otherwise makes himself known 
the editor is generally too busy 
with that Reporter family to 
pay anylKKly else any "mind.” 
— Editor.)

girls ? imectinK old-time friends. The Dickson,'
Say Mr. Editor, you need noti***^^ t.ander, i. Susie Price visited Mrs.

worry over that .Prof, r e a d i n g l ^ k e d  very nriuch like he j^hodes at Hunger Saturday.
the Reporter. There are some]^*^ picked. The next one Mcl.aren was at Bun-
.school boys who like to readj"'^*’ mighty Plow Boy. P^gr Saturday. We noticed him 
The Reporter, isn’t there. Jolly j ^̂ **1*̂  hiade bim , around looking first on
I'.iri ? , ‘ he dirt out o f his plow , ,„p and finally up

Salem.
Beautiful weather and g<K)d

Isower Tonk schfxil is pro- 
Tgre.ssing nicely under the nan- 
agemenl o f Mrs. Ollie Brumniet. 

Sunday school at Isower Tonk
present last week.. 1 health all along the Brazo.s now. Sunday morning with a nice at-
and bring some one with you Claude Hinson spent part of tendance.

shoes for he looked very much .the road. Some one said. “ Bob, 
like a candidate just out o f his „,,^ t is the matter, have you 
ahell. Cpme on Plow Boy and ,„,t something." "Yes, yes.” 
announce for commissioner and,,,;,, „
see If 1 dont support you. I -------
can’t hardly tell when a fellow hand
looks like a candidate or outof-, glmer McLaren o f Salem
date._ At .any rate there wall , , , , ,  to see the Goosineckers 
be plenty office hunters who
will feel very much out of date 

I on July 26. Old Salt Creek will

in town Satunlay? 1 think I 
did.

Oliver Hazelton of the Flat 
Rock community visited at Jfn 
Robbins' Thursday' night.

Mr. Seddon ha.s purchased a Me Uren. .Me U ivn  and Johnson.

'Sunday.
The writer was at Hunger on

Miiwes  ̂h e ^  homes, week visiting the familv of Several people of Tonk Valley
Ruddle t^ d o n  y d  l ^la laiurey j  \v. Shults in Jack county, i were in Graham Monday. 
viait iss la  , '.* * * ' Didn’t say which member of the Mrs. W. E. Moore and .Miss
Sumla> (yes and t e ro . he wa.x mostly interest- Eppie spent Sunday night with
Mr Editor) Vfrs. A. A. Timmons. pu. .u ., vr.u vk... Saturday and while there no-

Round Rock didnt I see >ou (^^arley and Elmer M c l^ en , David Hand left fm- K au f-j^^e a terrible rise the Ih*^ days
are happy now l>e<'au.se Jhey man county this week to helpj'’  ̂ July and all kinds o f ‘ »1<1 .̂j^h his standing
don’t have any c«K)king to dnr^ns-brother. {trash will bt> tloating off up .stepped around
Odell Johnson -ami family have Mrs. I,ee Jones has l>een right i * ‘ *̂*'‘ * but |jĵ  ̂ a pre.sident. Some one re-
move<l in with them and the sick but we are glad to report J]® kxjked more like one of the ^^yrked that it was just l>e- 
.*lrm*s name is iu»w changed to that .she is up again * sheep of the house of I s - ^  j^hy girl

«  * « m#- r'l  ̂ , ..... ................ - .............. ............  'I*''*- Junes and daugh-1 he did a kid. house.
new car. He t<»k Misses G ad>s jp jf^pgr^l ter and granddaughter ; spent) M. C. Sims has purcha-stnl the Parsons may be guessing
Cherrv homes, Ix.la Ijowerv . De- j-p^ming business. the day with Mrs. Lee j„ne.s i blm'ksmith shop formerly ownetl H4M>kev Hollow writer
hlah Robbins, and his daughter. j  ^  Oiswell has a force of Wedne.sday. I .̂v C. A. Simmons and has hired
Reudelle, out riding ast . un a> j^riibbing and clearing E.- .Mo<ire wa.s hsiking af-j** ‘‘Sylvester of Olney us (lander Joe..
morning. . . .  up a lot of new land. Knox ter his stwk this week up pin.se^ *^ ^ '” **** ®**̂  "  shop; .Some of the youngsters .sav

M r V ^ o n  George vujtod our to .N’ewcu.stle. in our IitUe town glad there are noJ
school Fnday Mrs. Ida Hiiw.n yisitiHl jiL  Mi'^MJIly Gray was a ‘ ‘''P ‘ "Honeysuckles’’ in CgOo.seneck'
brought th«t good looking bug H atheld home one ilai la.scon Miss Jewel and Eppie M<s)rer”  .Archer City F r id iy . -----------for thrv like to gfi Tfi singing
gy o f hi. over ami m. fcw.of we  ̂ J  r .  Owen, a candidate fmm

Leroy Elliott having quit and A'emon Tltsirge. Estes Wad-C**^*p* ^  burg last Will Owen*, o f
gone to his home near Farmer, Ic.v. James anti Sylvester ,CtowA | —shaking -bands with the .Mountain Home were among

... „  a.._ .Jes.se Butler is now pk»wing f<*r.ens went t(» the show at Gra-i the manv that attended rhnreh
Ehiusville called at M r^Robhins u mifTf^r:--------- —  ' ham f-'riday .iml .Saturday! blled his regular Sunday.

COAL
W* a*rc prepared l«  fill your order 

(or co«i in any quantity.

EXTRA QUALITY LUMP
M.50 |»r Ton =
(DKI.IVKHKII)

lioave onifre with W. I. ’fldwell 
,1 Sons, or I houe us

Independent l l l -4r
Patronize Home Industry

I
Proprietora Burch Ninee

r

>- -Y

girls got disap|H>inted by not 
getting to ride home.

KViday. 
Garrett Robert-son and wife

John Hughes and Pat Wotnls nights. {appointment Saturday and Sun- VA’eH Pa sa  ̂a I  had better go
. <if Graham pa.ssed through this George Jones spent the night H  o-clock. j)ed. so I will sav "here Miaa

community recently on their with I!ee Jones .Saturday night., Bro.  McCord, the mis- pencil and fin-
way to the F', Hernm farm. Mrs. 4L W. (iowens spent last Y'”*'”*’-' for this county preached please." Gander.

Albert Askew and family Wedne.sday evening with Mrs. excellent sermon, 
went to Mountain Home Friday 1 ^  Jones. . Mi.ss Callan of Bonham is vis- j Famous Singer Sew-
f«ir a visit. Estes Wadley called at Gra- i uncle. Berry We.st -tQg Machines on terms.

Mrs. \V, I. Gilmore and hen ham Sumlay morning. faivd fainilv, -------------------  9-20 C. E. Turner, Agt,
present but hope he will .loon ,laughter. Miss (;race (Jibson. Mr. and Mrs. YoungbksKi and Me.ssrs. J. T. Sims and Nick --------— -------------------------------
be well again. -

Mrs. Reed at Rocky Mound last 
Sunday.

Messrs. John and Bruce 
(tei»rge were in town Saturday. 

Mr. Choat is verv sick at

EVERYBODY—
wben-¥«M^h«Ve^>trr 
telephone in your 
house and oftice

finluB  IwlciMileit 
Tdepinw-Coiipaiiy

W. n. MAYIS. Maaaitr

went to (Graham .Saturday. .Miss granddaughter. Minnie were Brooks have returned from a
Mr. Editor don’t you think it visiting at her old plea.'uint callers at G. W. (Tow- b' ‘ beir old home in Ark-

is all right for me to compli- ^^^g
menl others as long as I tell the

now. (iraham Auto
■We met Dago in'Graham Sat-

ens Sunday. ansas.
_   ̂ . . .  , . . .  ............... — ........... ...........Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jone.s. Mr. T*'**’*'* o f Anarene is
Prof, he looks a little ” ^ e r  Mrs.' I>ee Jones and Mr. and i '  siting relatives for a few
to 7ne t an t e\ . But thank declared the Keporler Ĉ ir ' Mr>t BiU T iimrawH visite<l at A, -
you ver>. verv much for telling ,-^pomtpnt? w?Te a mMIv lo l f.i ' A. Jones SuhdaV. ~ I**”  *‘ "*1 family of .
roe. I never once thought o f ______ Sev eral o f the young folks i <’burch here ‘ A U tO m O D llC  ACCCSSO neS
him takmg your paper. What has l>ecf»me o f Bono? were at I ’pper Tonk Siindav —

Miss Robbins and daughter, ^p^ely he hasn’t met with a terms,n. Mr- «nd Mrs. Joe Johnson
’’bopping in in trv ing to extermin-, Pmf. Brummet .spent from /bdr daughter. Mrs. J ., New Tlree. Fire Proof Garage |

.ate pole cats otherwise than! Friday f^Ikht tilT Sunday after- • Dodd Sunday. . -

Supply Company
CNAB. WIDMAYEI. Maaaiwr.

and Supplies

towTi Salurduv,

{(A N B O D im T S

TIm  Wm I u a  MuttaB

S H E E P

GrahauA FlcCoiqaodale
Graham. Taxaa

Lrt u i. UU JUU all wiIHHmnr-ivith a v .rv long p-fi,.. 
on the nditor. I « .  him at the _____________

picture .how Fndav nipht and---- inii .M|,,.e.. Hr...ie .carl i : - . . ie . «  new car. He w ». ont trviinri^*****' fri'nnfim.Aher for al
Ik  wouldn t .peak to me, l.n ’t Sunday. ~  I !

nm,n in this community. Bertha Bro*,ks has  ̂ re-
.Mr. Will .Seddon halt Uu ight D :^ .\ irn o iv w H *^

H funnf  j .9 3 L it  JittiiL wctui* I
nnjone t e tp Little Bo>- ha.  caller at .Mr. .Seddon,'. Sunday.

‘ , ...... . come back and hope he will not' Mia. Snilie Timmnn. i. on
en -nitdj Kid, ttillie ha. jg^ve u. again. 'the indi.po.e.1 li.t. Ilopc .he

changed h »  appointment, .ince ^ e  en d m e all that Hoiwyv-wiltwon t e  o. k. ~
he c « i ’t go i.uekle « , y ,  in regard to partie.
How often doe. that Martin ,n ,.„
Mrd fly ovar to saa 3>ow?— -- -

Measrs. Price and Hutchison i «  *u;_ i_____. t l . i i

George Jones was a pleasant *^rAser went to Graham j
today on businaaa.

M’. W. Buchanan made a bus-  ̂
iness trip to Olney Saturday. j 

Mr. Jack Rdwards and Mias} 
Elvie Lopuv «f-Shiftoia attend-Emest Beckham vi.site<1 In

on achoQljfbe Valley Saturda>' night here Sunday aftor-
; Sunday, "

- _  . . -w J o J I”  ^bis day an honest label G. W. Gow-ens and James,
Sunday demanded and the goods in Gordie *nd Crystal Gowens were 

\r * n”  • rw.  ̂fbe can should come up to the Graham l^turday.
ou a quit ing on ,label, and to term a giggling,' J- I’ - ®^d Joe Clark have gone 

_ ”  much. M y. I know he party a praise m eet-jf" Eastland county to attend
tfred. ^ u t  36 a f t ^  him.^njj  ̂ f^^^g;f^jurt.

^  iBtle fdlow, honest and Bat Woods and wife of Gra-
L become o f Bkm- ĝ|| ĵ,g truth about it and give bam were plea.sant visitor* at

o  .  ‘ be little children a true defini-
Mr. R ^ in s j *  making a Unki^j^^ ^  the thing, for rest

on his place this week 
Misses Inez Cherryhomes and 

Mar>- Seddon w-ere out “ mule” 
riding .Sunday morning.

Mr, and Mrs. Brummet of 
liower Tonk were at Sunday 
school .Sunday at Upper Tonk.

I don’t know for certain, but 
1 think (teorge Jones callt-d at 
Mr. Seddon’s Sunday evening.

Mrs. Wade and Mine Ruth 
Knight visited at Mr. Robbins’ 
Monday afternoon.

We are looking for our new 
orgBn in this week. Everybody 
invited to come and help us 
play and sing.

The Jolly Giri had such a 
iSreadful cold she didn’t go to 
•chool today.

Will hand my pencil to X. Y. 
Z. and let him 'Tonk'* a while.

JoUy Girl.
(Yaa. picture shows make a

as
sured they have seqse and 
should not be treated as if 
they were idiots. There is an 
old saying ‘little  pitchers have 
long ears”  and in this false 
labeling, and in thousands of 
other wajrs little children are 
taught insincerity and I have 
no doubt that if the old Imp of 
darkness was showing one over 
his estate that when he came 
to the .field of insincerity he 
would say “ Yes, that is the field 
from which I reap my greatest 
harvest, from that I gather 
them in.”  In this world hon- 

-esty is the best policy and we 
firmly believe it will count in 
the world to come. .Salemite.

Try a Davis Automatic Ink- 
stand—neat, lasts forever, and 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 
and $1.60. Graham Ptg. Co.

T. C. Wadley’s Sunday.
Miss Anni^ Belle Wadl»*y is 

visiting at*Graham a few days.
Miss Knipp visited Mrs. Bill 

Wadley one night during the 
week.

Several are complaining with 
bad colds.

Mr. McCIanahan and little 
Della 0)Uier have been sick.

Upper Tonk .school is just 
fine and gets better verj day. 
Miss Bertie Cook is t<‘acher 
and is certainly a very fine in
structor.

Honeysuckle you certainly did 
have a fine letter last week. I 
will say amen to your talk on 
school work.

What do you all think of con
solidating the schools? I think 
it,would be all right to throw 
two qr three small scho«>ls to
gether, then we could get bet
ter teachers and have lot.s bet
ter schools. X, Y. Z.

noon.
Mr. Robert Downey and wife 

of CampbeH’s ranch were visit
ing relatives Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cantwell 
spent Saturday night with their 
son Noah o f the Lone Oak com
munity. Buster.

Gooseneck.
We have had.some ver>' fine 

weather this week, the birds 
have been singing, the farmers 
whistling, just as if spring were 
here.

Miss Mary Caudill has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Oscar 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rose made 
a pop call Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Clark and family went 
to Tonk Valley Tuesday.

Mrs. Virgie McLaren spent 
the day with Mrs. Rose Friday.

Bro. Dickson preached for us 
Saturday, Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. Everyone en
joyed his sermons and we hope 
he will come again.

Messrs. -Bob Williams and An
drew Smith and families of 
Ming Rend attended church Sun
day.

Misses Cora Rose, Nora Me-

. St. Louis Kestaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open, handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

West Side of Square

-------BABB &-WALKER, Proprietors. '
t..

MR. C O W M A N !
WE ARE AGENTS 

FOR THE BEST 
MAKE OF

and if you have 
prickly pears on 
your pasture land 
you can use this 
burner and burn 
all the stickers ofT 
and winter your 
cattle on them.

Norris-Johnson Hdw. Co.

V >1

00836839
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What’s This? I t ’s For

AT ALL OUR STORES-GRAHAM, OLNEY, NEWCASTLE, LOVING, THROCKMORTON^

Beginning Friday, January 16, Closing Saturday, January 31 
TWO WEEKS OF REDHOT SELUNG FOR CASH

i- ■'

Ve are in dead earnest almit clearing the counters, no aatter at what cost. All these Winter gmds B B t he disposed oi; We positively will not carry over any 
Winter goods, no matter what the cost to clear then oR oar counters. We think it good bn^ess. We need the cash to arrange oar aRain to be able to 
lumish supplies to our customers for this year. By using what yon can of this mammoth stock you will be helping ns to meet our obligations and we wOl 
be in position to return the favor by extending to those who nuy need them, accommodations l( "

I N
or this year; besides, you save on every item carried

AL.L> O F  O U R  F I V E  B I G  S T O R E S

n

1 /

A  Great Bargain Event that Renders all Other Attempts Insignificant

Ladies’ Coats and Coat Saits
Here Is the most remsrhsble sale of Ladles* Outer Garments ever known in 

this town. You will miss a lot if you fail to see them.

Ladies’ $7.50 Hindo Lynx Co^s, only 
Ladies’ H.50 Black Cloth Coats. 52 inches lonil, only 
Ladies' 10.00 Black Astrakan Coats, only 
Ladies' 15.00 and 18.00 Coats, real hiith-class. only 
I.adies’ 15.00 Coat Suits, in Serjtes and F’tta£y_Cl»evlot8. 
satin linetl, at exactly half price-- $15.00 Suits only 
$20.00 (o 25.00 Coat Suits, only

Note that the above items are half price and less.

all

Sweaters
l..ulifN'\j.<.«M» Swfat^•^^-----
l/S«lir*»' Swrtitcr^. .
LiuHrv*
I,adif<*‘ 2 «Hl Sweater-.......

1.5*» Sweater^ .. •-•71
.Men's #2 Sweaters ., . .
■Men's Sweaters . . . . .
.M« n* —̂ Swemtefs . ,-r̂ . ̂
.Men's l.isi Sweaters.............0 9 O

The^‘ incturte hnth thr Sweatei^
Coats and Jentcys. wuxili vuur
llPC  lyJuvk after the»<.* items.«

Heavy Outioir.........................7M C
Apron ttinifhaniti.............
Heavy dark Cut tun Checkn,.... 5 c  
( mmhI vard'wide Kleacbrd IhomeHtic 
per Yard . r. 1 .--rTT-r-»-» ... 7^^0
Striped Hlaiser Cloth. 2oc 

"pv7yanI7.".. . . . . . . . . . . ------ 12Vte

Dress Goods
Ytiu will make a liipf mistake it 

you fail to take advantaite ot 
prii'es as these.

All .̂ K: Silks ........   2 5 c
All 7.V. Silks 3 5 c
All h.V \Vo<»leO i Iuk Is ............ 4 2 c
.W  Katine. all CUtt.rs ......... 2 5 c

2 0 e
'2.V Suitini(s ................ • ••15c
2IK.* Suitinifs . .. . ................12V4C

- tOr tlEiiEKipinirhaiinv , 8 ltC
12H <«nd I.V Dress lonirham». 1 0 c  
Calieues................................  4 c
Yard-wide il.25 Sutins. beautiful
line of color'*................... 9 0 c
hSc Crepe *le Chenes ............ 3 9 c
Cotton Hlaidu........  .................. 5 c

CALICOES
4 c

Underwear for Hen, Women and Children
Absolutely the last chance at such bargains. These prices mean the quick 

cleaiing of the counters of all underwear.

Men’s Heavy Ribbed and Fleecetl Underwear, sold refjularly at 50c 
to 65c, only . . . . . .  35c
Men’s Heavy Ribbed $1.50 Union Suits, only 85c
Ladies’ 75c Union Suits, only . . . .  45c
Ladies’ 50c and 65c Vests and Drawers, excellent ftttin[t (garments.
only
Ladies' Heavy Bleached Riblved Vests, 35c value, only 
Ladies' Extra Fine $1.25 Union Suits, all sizes, only 
Misses' and Children’s 40c Union- Suits, only ^  
Misses' and Children's 65c Union Suits, only 
Hipjh-colored Satin Underskirts, only 
$1.50 Petticoats, Green, Melrose and Black

37 1-2c 
20c

S I.75
95c

Traveling Bags, Sait Cases and Tranks
We will clear the counters of these items by big re- 

ductions. You can save a handsome sum on any item 
__Jn thts lmeT  ̂ . -

“ W edb-fbt i i i^ c  even the slightest misrepresentation to draw
crowds to our spe<̂ l  Q^trUiteuienl is
a straight-forward, honest stetement of facts which we stand ready 
to prove to your entire satisfaction. This is the sale the people 
have been waiting (or. The sale that will set the whole town talk
ing. It's a startling sale from the beginning— a sweeping clearing - 
of the counters for ONLY TWO WEEKS.

^  A  Teriffic Downpour of Cyclonic Selling, Unequalled in the Mercantile History

. Aoes Skoes Snot
Shoe* have been arivancinig for several years, 

but for this Clear the C.ounters Sale they have 
made a wonderful decline. (Jive heed to such 
prices as these:
Bif( line of Men's S4 and $5 Shoes in broken lots 
in (funmetal, tan and patent leather.. . .S 2 .9 5 .  
Men's Walkover Shoes, all leathern. . ^ 3 . 9 5  
Men's heavy work shoes, value... S 2 .9 5  
A line of broken siaes in Ladies’ Fine Dress 
Shoes. $2..SO, $3 and $4 parades S 1 .5 0 -S 1 .9 5  
.\ll our fine dress 'style Dorothy Dodd Shoes,
$.3..̂ ) and $4 grades.............................. S 2 .9 5
Ladies’ Hox C^lf Shoes, §2.50 grade.. • .S 1 .9 5  
Hoys’, (tirin’ and Children’s Shoes for school 
wear and dress stvles will be reduced to clear 
the counters.

C L O T H I N G
Pomltlvsly th« grMtMt Cl—ring the Countars of all Gothlng in the history 
of this county. load and wonder at Uie— prle—
AU ISO. n s  Men'a Suita S 1^
AU naOO Men*a Suita.
AU $15.00 Men’a Suita.
All H IM  Men’a Suita.
Soya’ tS.00 Suita......
Boya* $4.00 Suita.^ —
Soya’ $7J0 Suita........
Boyd* $10.00 Suita... .
Odd Pants at almost half price.

O V E R C O A T S
liaoo
SUM
moo
I15J0
I17M

Overc—ta- 
Orerc—ta- 
Overc—ta 
Overc—ts- 
Overc—ts

ISM  Overc—to- >5.91

Groceries Wi win aw lo* iOMi Un, too. Groceries
2.̂  lbs. Broken Rice........91
4 lbs, Peaberry Coffee . . .  W
12 cans Corn..................
12 cans’ Hom iny........... 5 l . f

Royal Sorghum............
Veiva Syrup......................
(Jood bucketCJoffee worth $I 
12 cans Salmon...............  S I ;8

John Deere Implemeits
We have just received a car of these goods:

“ The Best by Test" Lister Planters 
Walking Plows Lister Cultivators 
2-row Cultivators 1-row Cultivators
Walking Listers Stag Sulkys
Disc Harrows. Seeder Attachments 
Moline Wagons-best on the market

In fact, anything in the implenu-nt line can 
l»e found here very reasonable.

Biggiet
A full line of high-grade buggies. Many 

handsome jobs at bargain prices.

The Jno.
.

Morrison Company.
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Two carloUds just un- 
^  .. „ ^ „ .. loaded at “VICK’S ” $5

8 per cent money. £  cent money. E. C. Stovall, s a v e d  On P la n t

Mush Annie Lewi.s, who ha.s Mr. and Mrs. C. E. GrubbejerS, C u lt iv a tO rS  a n d  
been on an extended visit to I of Murray spent Monday in th e !c u i i_ „ g  E v e r v  im n le -  
points in New Mexico and other I city. ^ ^ ^
places returned home last weak. 1 ------ — -

_ _ _ _ _  533 acres o f grass land to
Red. white and yeUow onion lea.se across the river from 

sets at W. I. Tidwell & Sons. 1 Belknap at $120.00 per year.
_______  1 5 ^  Mrs. L. E. Norman or

19 E. C. Stovall.

ment strictly “Guaran
teed.ft

Mr. S. Boyd .Street ha.s let 
the contract for the building of 
a six-room modem cottage on 
the lot east o f Chaa. Widmayer. 
When finished it will be occu
pied by Mr. E. E. Hall and fam
ily. Graham needs many new 
dwelling house.s, as evidence 
by the fact that you hear in
quiries every day from people 
wanting to rertt a hou.se.

We received a copy this week 
of the Texas Almanac and 
State Industrial Guide, pub
lished by the Galveston-Dallas 
News. The Almanac is really 
an encj'clopedia o f Texas, for 
most anything you want to find 
out about the Lone Star State 
can be learned by reading thru 
its pages. The Almanac Ls the

Seed batsTor^ale at 50c periProduct of the greatest infer-;
C. E. Grubbs, jmation-gathering force that the ter, Mrsbushel. 

19 Murray. Texas. I State ever produced.

B. S. Doty made a business 
trip to 01ne>- this week.

Triumph .Seed Potatoes at 
IH E. B. Owen’s.

With\oa c»a-| iJlort to w m I> i " " "  P »y »n ’»
w k «  > « l  cm. Itrt U dome f„  i “
3c a pound.

. Graham Steam lmaundr> .

or

Miller Bend.
Mr. L. E. Wright is sick of 

pneumonia at this writing.
Mr. Lorance has come back 

to old Young county. He has 
been in Oklahoma for the past 
two years but couldn’t stay 
away, and like the cat, came 
back.

Mr. George l^amar is doing 
some farming on the McCan 
place at present.

Mr. R. E. GrifTin and daugh- 
Ida Dozier, made a 

trip to Graham Wednesday.
Bill Cole pa.ssed through Tues

day enroute home from Gra
ham.

Honeysuckle I don’t know 
what you are a boy or girl but

A fter January 31, 1914, a ten 
per cent penalty wiU be asaeawd
against all unpaid taxes. Please 
avoid this by paying your taxes 
during' the month o f January. I 
also wish to call attention o f 
the young men to call for their 
exemption certificates before 
the last day o f January. Any 

I young man who will be 21 years 
o f . age during the year 1914 

’ will be entitled to an exemption 
! certificate, but these certificates 
jean not be secured later than 
! January 31, which also is the 
last day for paying your poll 
tax. J. B. PARSONS.

Tax CoUflctor..

M. A. Stewart, prince of good 
fettowH from Markley, caUed on 
The Reporter while in the city 
yesterday.

Triumph Seed Potatoen at 
Graves & Ward.

M iss Hattie Wray of Milford. 
Texas is in the city for the pur
pose of securing an art class. 
She is the guest of .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Voulcs. "̂^

Triumph .Seed Potatoes at 
Graves & Ward.

_  _ , . you talk like a married woman.
The Graham Printing Co. seem kinder wrought up

about the.He Sunday night sing
ings. .Seem.s as though you had 
a boy or girl that went some 
where again.st your will. Don’t 
think for one minute that 1 up- 

'hold these sparking parties, but 
1 do say there isn’t anything 
nicer than an organized singing 
cla-ss in a cunimumiy whore you 

... .. have leaders and me**t at the
.Mrs. S. McJimsey IS in .hcHooI hou.se about

Ragland o f the Dakin communi-1 visitmg her daugn-  ̂ month and .some good
tv were in the city Tuesday andit«r. .Mrs. L. A. Ringgenberg. . neighbor’s house every Sunday 
made The Reporter a pleasant 
call.

Me.sdames .Sam and Mabel

H per cent money. E. C. Sbivall.

Mr. WIf vou have a loan expiring , , _ . , . ,
w .  m f at .mra. K. C. Stovall. J; ^  '>«■" «'nou »ly

ill for several davs. Mr. Graves
Mrs. Buck Stuart left Sunday'^** PM* ***

for Purcell. Oklahoma, for a few h*>pe is held out for his recov- 
week.s’ visit with relatives. .She Hi.s condition yestenlay
will also visit her sister, Mrs. very serious.
W. A. Campliell at Ft. Worth 
before returning ..home.

night. I don’t uphold the.se sit- 
_______ arounds, back in .some dark cor-

.M. Graves, father of ^^at sort of
singing is right at ail.

J. C. Hazelwood i.s having 
-bia. cattle. 

They seem to be the rambling 
sort.

.Mrs. K. Hand and (I. I). Rat
liff visited Mr. Bt'Hamv o fP ro f-

NOnCE

■VNotice is hereby given that 
the City Ordinance prohibiting 
driving across the sidewafks will 
hereafter be enforced and those 
breaking said ordinance will be 
subject to fine.

S. BOYD STREET. Mayor.

WEIGH

Yo«r lauMlry 4Im »
take the coat of wood, aoap and 
water off, and see how little it 
would coat you at 3c a pound, 
then .call ’The Graham Steam, 
laundry. Both Phones.

Shot to Pieces
Prices on Planters, Cul
tivators a n d  Sulkys, 
shot to pieces. $5 to 
$10 saved. See “VICK.”

A NEW.SPAPEK HELI>S.

Markley.
'This beautiful Sabbath finds 

ua in good uheer. It is true we 
have lost one o f our best citi- 
aens since I last wrote. Mr. J. 
M. Dean’s death cast a gloom 
over the entire neighborhood.

We have quite a

Want Ads
FOR RENT— A three 

house in east Grahani, nearj 
school building. Cistern

Ed,ar Craig,
1, box 9, Graham, Tex'

IS im-

The public school is 
the greatest factors 
.^ountry. Whun reinforvt*d 
go«»d. wholesome, reliable news

Mother and child are doing well 
Mr. Ed Prideaux has bought 

Ed S t i^ r ’s cattle and farm.
This part of Young county is

drifting back to the stock man. i _  a - u-
I am of the opinion that it is a | terms,
move in-the right. direction as j 9.30 C. E. 'Turner, Agi
we have had so many crop fail
ures. If you want a small farm, or

M. B. Pickens is moving to . automobile see me at once, 
the Z. T. Lowery ranch east o f Might take some trade.
OIney. We are very sorry to i 19 -------- -E. G,->>tpOvntt:~-
lose Mr. Pickens and wife and 
wish them success in their new- 
home.

Dr.' Conley has returned to 
Maridey and wHl make his home 
with us. We bid you welcome,
Doctor.

F. M. Cullers has moved onto 
the J. M. Dean farm east of Ind.
Markley.

Our public school is doing 
good work. 'The literary will 
meet next Saturday night.

Mr. J. M. Wallace tell.s me his 
last year’s business w-as good.

Attention farmers, don’t you 
think we can get along with less 
buying on time. This eredit 
business is the curse of 
.South. The preacher may 
preach and the teacher may • 
teach, but as long as we let the 

'other fellow- nin our busines.s 
one of we are not free. I would rather 
in our I live on bread and w-ater and lx? 

by I independent than to have all of 
the luxuries of life and not be

ness here at this time.
Miss Mattie McDaniel 

proving.
R. J. Calvin is von the sick 

list as are John Owen and Mrs.

^‘ rh ^ to rk  Mr». Homer
Cullers and left her a fine girl.

B a i^  Rock C'<xkrel&-far aale. 
20 Z. A. Hudson.

Two good small farms, two 6-

and a Ford Koad.ster to trade 
for mules, horses or cattle. 
Might toke some Graham city 
property at right price.

119 '  E. C. Stovall.

Graham Ihnnting Co. 
Toilet Paper Rolls at

N. B. BLEVINS 
Veterinary Surgeon
Ten Years’ Practice.

Phone. l.<oving, Texas.

DR ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate of Kansas City 
....... . Veterinary C o llie

Ind. Phone. Graham. Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham N rt’l. Bank 
Graham, Texas

KEHDRK & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Hou«epainting

ftraham, Texa.-*

Ix>ans renewed.

$5 to $10 saved on 
Farm Implements a t 
“VICK’S.”

E. C. .Stovall, fitt this week.
■  .............................— G, IX Ratliff daughters.

The West Texa.«* Reporter Elsie and .Alice are .staying at 
Want ad.H bring resulU. 'There’s home l>aching. 
a reason. One cent a word. Mr. J. H. W right made a trip

--------- to Graham Thursday.
--------  The ediU.r is under obliga- piou Kloy what i.s the matter

Miss Velma McCasland vi.rit- fion.s to .Mr, W. C. Gr»*ner o f vi-ith the .•H’hiMd over there? 
•d relatives in Ft. Worth . S u n - ^ h O L  Wgs In rity y  ou don’t seem to lie having 
dny. y«^terday, for a nice mess of at present.

For cheap money on land ni»- winter grown ratlishe.s. ’They Ye.ŝ  I will see to our neigh-
ply to Arnold A Arnold. Usted mighty g<sid to us andljx^r. Mr. Turner. He sivm.H to

= = L .  Mr. Groner has our hearty a nice fellow and is the mast
--------- thanks for the treat.

papers, it gives the Amcriean able ti> \m X  my felkiw man in
child a practical education, the face and say,to him, I owe
Without the aid o f new-.spapers you nothing but g<s>d will, 
the public school can not g iv e . With well wishes to The Re- 
a boy or girl that degree of porter, Corre.spondents and (he
general intelligence that you readers I am yours. BfXNil
wish your children to hayc^
You can now get The West q he W est Texas Rep.rtei 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas .wtH -gtrr--TTm-'"The'vrr>' Tatest. 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for v̂ •̂ll as the mo«t reliable
one year, three papers a wet*k.^j-amiiaign news every week; to 

u.s your f*ub- pniperly informed, send
scriptkin no>y— today. jp your sidiscriptlon at on< e.

$5 to $10
If- your subscription expires 

'with this Issue— renew- At-unce.

('(K 'H RAN  & .SON 

Contractors— Builders 

Graham, Texa.s
9

KAV & AK IN
►

.\ttorneys at Iaw  

Graham, Texa.s

C. W. JOHN.SON 
Attorney at Iviw 

Office W’est Side Square

_____f.rahat, Texas

%

J
S
V •

Mrs. B. G. Wood returned to 
-Jiar homa in Ft. iVorth Sunduy From now on we will ha%e

popular man in the Bend as 
hna (he imiwt ‘ ftnning dr)ffc.

^ -----r— :----n— ^ ^  . I we have a new (kirres-'■» U'T-er d.u,h- .o  h l l .^  o, Mond.,.
ter. Mr., W ilkm., »  > •— *y"ifladIy-.rIcomc j-qi, ....... ,r hnp

Purr Ribbm Cane Syrup in t (iraham Strum Ijiuadry. Ĵ ' w  tv ■ a.
barrri,.. BHay your iu * te P k a a .. , r , / '  '

Saved byTbuying Sulky I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I H I H I H I I I I I I I I U I U U I W
Plows, Planters and Oil> 
tivalors at “VICKS.^

18 E. B. Owen’s.

Mr. Walter Hunter and Miss 
Maud'Carmack were married in 
Ft. Worth .Saturday.

Taam for Safe, caah or on 
time. Norris-Johnson Hdw. Co.

- . ^W'ednesday.
implements Mr. U^rence sUyed all night

Paper Napkins, 15 designs! 
and patterns at

Graham Printing Go.

F a r m

“cheaper” T h a n  y o  U 'w ith  R. E. Griffin on Tuesday - 

ever bought them be- 
fore, at “VICK’S.”

Proffitt
Mr. ^  Mra. Grady Hetcherj a re ,severa l......... ......

are rejoicing over the arrival K  Rogers |

» " ’ ‘*icertai

school is progressing'' 
nicely. :

Mr. and Mrs. George Mc('al- 
Hster o f Proffitt werp^ tn the 
Bend last Sunday, returning

- '  ”  . . . smao pox. mr. vonn itogersf ... - ----—-.r.
^  a ten Pound toy. who rame  ̂ ; Miss Ethel Griffin visited the
Thursday, Jan. 20th. .Mr. W’orth Holbert went to 'Tuesday.

Seed oats for sale at 50c per 
bushel J. H. Groene,

If 5 mile.t east South Bend.

ff S. Boyd Street is spending
two w-eeks at Roaring .Springs.

L Mr. and Mrs, M, K. Graham
and little daughter, Alice, left
this morning for a tw-o w-eekit’
stay at Rr^kport and .San An-
tonio.

I have a couple of small farms 
and some autos to trade for 
mules, horses or cattle. Might 
take some good city property, 
i® E. C. Stovall

I f  a «r  wagoa iloa’t call at yooi 
Iw e e  f « r  jo u r  laniidry, please 
c a l as, we wlU acad at oace. 

GralMai .Steaia Laaadry.
Both P^<NMS.

Graham Tuesday.
Mrs. Strother spent Friday 

afternoon with Mrs. 'Thomas.
Elder J. W. I.aw'rence filled 

his regular appointment here 
.Saturday night and .Sunday.

Callers at the W. M. Gibbs 
home Sunday were Mr. Lisle 
and daughter Mias Carrie, Mr. 
John Webb and wife, Mr. Elzy 
Lisle and w-ife, Mrs. Bessie 
Reeves and sister Ruth, Misses 
Grace Strother, Maggie Weath- 
erbee. and Messrs. Mack Pond, 
Jeff Lisle, Gaston Moore and 
Miller Gibbs and wife and son 
Malcolm.

Mr. Bellamy went to Newcas
tle Wednesday.

W. R. Gibbs and family took 
dinner Sunday with Mr. Stroth
er and family.

As news is scarce will ring 
off. Snowflake.

Messrs. Ira and Bill Rellamy 
spent last Sunday night with 
G. D. Ratliff. ’They were en
route to Graham.

Mrs. G. D. Ratliff sp<*nt last 
Sunday afternoon with J. H. 
Wright and family.

As news is scarce will ring 
off by asking the Kid to help a 

Little Boy.

IKJNT WORRY CLUB.

Mrs. Virgil Tidwell was hos
tess to the Don’t Worry Club 
at its regular weekly meeting 
Friday afternoon when needle 
work and piano numbers furn
ished the entertainment.

A lovely two-course luncheon 
refreshed the busy workers. 
Invited guests were Mesdames 
Logan, Graham, Allen, Mabry, 
Bell and Miss Zells Allen.

Or anything else that is 
geDeraUy difficult to bidiewtth 
coMiomy and success — yc 
find ono hmttpingi

Health Clur
more efficient, purer and easier 
to uae than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

/
Telephone and F l n d ^ i t
What «• »  (hr wr*th«>< 

r«p>irt
WSal is Uie markri 

prte* of cotton 
Hat mr tenm left town 
Is Ihrrr anv frriihi foe 

me
Do you want to buy 

any butter or egga 
Wbaa la tbe mertint 
Who waa dectod 
Tba ideptione anawera 

Ibaaa and many other 
queailona for tbou- 
Moda of farmers 
avary day

The cost of a lek-pbone 
on your farm ia amall 

The aavinga treat 
Our neareat manager will tell you 
about it or write to 

T I I
S i i t l f i i l t r i  
TilipMl IM 
Tilipfcm  U.

MILU. • fills ^

)lnlOU5^&2yCans 
A  f  liU Q o o d  O m e n

1913
Proved a lucky year for the Graham Electric Light 
Co. 80 per cent increase in customers; 24-hour 
service instead of 12; better e<iuipment than ever.

1914
Resolved to give better service. We thank you.(

Graham Electric Light & Supply Company 
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